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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS--NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.
VOL. R4 PJ>R’ P A  ’ T aU R ^ D A Y , SE PTE M B E R  4 , 1879. W HOLE NUM BER, 221 .
W ritte n  to r  tbe Independent.
THE COLLEGE BELL.
journey  to
W ith in  th e  belfry  hung,.theu  college bell, 
W hich oft of du ll monotony has broke the 
spell,
Is  summoning^us again  to, meh$al tflgk,
ns th a t vacation tim e is  past. 
H o w \n t n il^tnouf tWBi gn^hce bi'dke a i  early  
. daw n,
w h en  we in ta in 'V ish e d  to  slum ber on. 
Compelling from dream land ou 
retrace,
A nd  rousing us from M orphia’s sw eet em brace, 
llow  o f t admonishM lis when hard sh ip s’ to 
renew , , ,
W hen we.{tgai^>our m ental labor then  pursue. 
A ti'r informing: u s w hen fiotfi toil to cease, f  ' 
W hen g ra tefu lly  o u r m indsj'e lease.
W here now a re  sca tte r’d forth  tl a t  num er­
ous band • • ' J
T h a t o ft havejeome aud gone a t  thy command. 
W earing  ’heath th e ir  feet the sills aw ay 
W hile in oii&dtence they  thy  pow er obey I “
W ho now a re  p leading for fra il crim inals a t 
* th e b a ^  *
U ra ig u in g  tlxp casep r oin# m atrin iohial ja r?  
'A^lMRsiiiyniTftaye^rorni advanc^ l iii t e a r s ' 
A nd ita the  ju ry  base a tte n ti ve ears?
W ho xMvt bereft pf sleep aud re s t apply  the 
h ea lin g  a rt.
A nd for the w elfare of oui*race perform  their 
part,
Q rieving in sp ir it  when a ll lem edy is past.
As Death holds fast the victim  in his grasp? 
lift Whose hands yet rem ains tpe  sacred  <htek 
J  ■. In ohjhrge,.-
»Who preach repentance to a world a t  large,
W an tin g  the ir hearers of th e  perils here below 
ineloquence  th a t cause the  tears to flow? 
«Who now a re  t ra in ing  the saplings oi our face 
no th arii'a tu irit/;w ill find'fifeth iff their prop-
D go as tray  
youtirftil m ind a
e r  place.
L eading along each idea lest it 
And exercising  o ’e r  the 
proper sway?
Who of th a t . num ber now engage in Honest 
■ toil,
Apply m echanically  their a r t  or till the soil, 
ilen e fittw g jiy  th e ir  labor all o u r race .
And thus occupy ah honorable place?
And ’inongst th a t num ber who h a re  chosen 
AM# E* S.jtr tf
A h a  'iVfrli d istribu tors or tnough t a re  tak ing  
part,r_ 9 , ^ v. . “
Im prin tin g  from type o u r inm ost ideas th a t 
unfold,
W hen lo! in p rin t enquiring  m inds our 
thoughts behold?
Vi ho of th a t band has thrown his college hours 
aw ay  i
Infiale scenes or acts still w orse than  play, 
E nticing  perhaps some fa ir  one into a  life-long 
bond, -1 3 y • ? •. *
W hile H*e hiinseir rem ains a  w orthless vaga 
bond?
W hat of the journey  of each one through life 
C anst thou inform  us of the scenes of peace 
and strife.
W hile passiug  from youthful manhood to the 
urn ,
W h at fortune o r m ishap’s befalling each in 
turn?
N aught of these scenes, your w agging tongue 
. will tell
Yet. still your sonorous voice we love so well, 
Rem inding us of h ilarious scenes we all have i 
found,
A nd happy hours cujoyed upon the .college 
ground.
And if a t  tim es the  mint) w iib sorrowigT op­
press’d
W hen the' sad scenes are  brought to view, 
am ong the rest
Of some lov’d classm ate approaching the fatal 
..hour
O’er'Whoso slow w asting  form D eath  has con­
tro lling  power?
O r of a  friend for whose re tu rn  of reason we 
look in vain
T M  m elancholy sequence of an  o’er* ta x ’d 
nr&in? *
W e chi le you hot for sadness to the mind you 
bring
W hile around the happy scenes fond memories 
s til l  cling ,
J . H.
Tie Stery of a Mamace-Eve.
JiTT KARL DTÌVKY.
‘To-morrow is my wedding-day,' 
said Viola Calyson softly tri herself. 
‘It seems „¡so strange. And yet how 
* happy thei thought makes me !’
Slutwas seated in the sumptuous 
drawing room of her father’s hitncl 
some country mansion as these, words 
left her lips.
I t  was still early evening, and the 
lamps had just been lighted. Their 
mellow lusters played richly on Viola's 
starry-eyed, olive beauty.
Never had 'her face wore so charm­
ing a look as to n ig h t, because never 
had the future seemed' to her so detici- 
rotisiy'full of .promise.
IJoy MelfonJ, the«brilliant young 
NeW Yofk lawyer, wai n match Worthy 
of even Oscar Clayson’s precious only 
child, whose days had been made thus 
far enviable by eve^y.,fou& indulgence.
Hut indexation does not always in­
crease contentment. Some famous 
writer once said that to think is to  be 
come miserable.
A shade of care certainly darkened 
Viola’s l^yely faoe  ^ as she now moved 
forth upon thfe broad moon-lighted 
piascia, .where a  fragrance of June 
honeysuckles perfumed the silvery 
dimhese.
‘Hoot M/»rk Sinclair!’ her thoughts 
presently ran. *i know he is wretch­
ed to-night; I can’t help but pity him. 
Surely it is not my fault that I  could 
♦uly give him pity in return for his 
deep, miconauerabie teyc. ["And, Jiow 
odd that he should 6& Hoy’s intimate 
friend, and yet that lioy lias never 
suspected hi# secret.
, Kate was to, be. one of Vioja’s brides- 
maids on the morrow; and naturally 
the two friends would not be a t a loss 
for a vivacious chat together.
, J Roy Melford I tad .scut > Viola a note 
that afternoon, Jsayiug he¡> would call 
a t HÍue’o’Cldbk this samé evening for 
his farewell visit in the capacity of her 
suitor.* •
There were still two hours and 
half before thhit hour, arid Viola’s rest 
less mood needed some kind of occupa 
tion’during the intervening period.
Meanwhile, about half a mile away 
in one one of the lower chambers ¡of 
that comfortable, old fosbioiied home1 
stead which Mark ifciricMui' had fe 
cently inherited from his dead father 
a very different scene was being enact 
ed.
Two men ta t here together—Mark 
the lost“, ai)^ ¡bis friend, 4 °y t Mdlfoi'd 
to mof row's prospective bridegroom.
Mark’s grave, rugged, manly face 
looked unusually serious. Roy, who 
was speaking, wore on his delicate 
fine-cut features an . expression,, of 
melancholy distress,.
‘Mark*’ he was saying, 'the woman 
who now waits outside on the porch is 
inflexible. She says that she will show 
those letters to .O scar Clayson this 
very night. He once said to me just 
after my engagement to Viola . Roy 
Melford, if there is the least stain up­
on your name ymi should never have 
my daughter. I  gave her to you Only 
because I believed your: record to be 
absolutely flawless.’ When the sister 
of that dead girl shows him the ardent 
love-letters which I  once wrote to her 
and which, alie says, are the proof of 
my gross infidelity to poor Sarah Wil- 
mot I  should hot be surprised if 
Viola’s father wratbfully forbade our 
marriage, even a t this late hour. Oh, 
Mark, can nothing be done to prevent 
this unhappy scandal ?’
Mark Sinclair was silent. Roy had 
covered bib face with both hands. The 
big clock in the corner ticked solemn­
ly-
Presently Mark spoke:
•You treated Sara Wilmot shameful­
ly, Roy,’ he said. ‘I  never knew about 
those letters till cow; but I  remember 
that summer very well, when we both 
went together to B ----- , for the shoot­
ing. Poor Sara was a simple country- 
girl, living in that lonely little cottage 
with her aged mother. You made her 
believe that you meant to marry her. 
And afterward you kept up tbe decep­
tion. Oh, it was base, unmanly 1’ 
lioy sprang to bis feet.
•Not as base or unmanly as it looks. 
‘Mark ’ he cried. ‘I was almost a fool 
ish boy at the time. T or a while I  be­
lieved that I  did really care for the 
g irl. Then we Jeft D -— , my brief 
iníatuatión diefl. '* Pity made me 
write those letters. I  shrank from 
telling her the truth. Her deatli 
actually stabbed me with remorse 
when chance brought me the news ol 
it. A h! the memory of my weakness 
fault, sin, or whatever name you 
choose t°  gall It., fey, EaunteiJJme 
bitterly enough ever singe. f And now, 
if I am to be so frightfully punished— 
if 1 am to lose Viola on our wedding 
eye—the chastisement will be harder 
than l e a n  bear. Mark, it will kill 
me.
The last words were brokenly utter­
ed. Hoy flung himself back into the 
chair, and once more covered his face, 
while his slender, graceful frame quiv- 
eréd under the stress of severest emo 
tion.
‘What makes yoti think that Martha 
Wilfliot’s exposure of your conduct to 
Viola’s father will have so calamitous 
a result V  , : ,
‘I know Oscar Clayson better than 
you do,’almost groaned lipy Melford.
Mark rose.' He stood for a moment 
as if in undecided meditation. Then 
he slowly left the room and walked 
forth upon the large, antique porch,on
‘Oh, I  know why you are,’ bere she conceal my shame, and give me those 
went pu, ‘I t  is to offeg me a iirjbp. Roy letters.*
Melford has sént you'. But you can 
go bacx and tell him tha t I  would 
fling his dollars in the d irt if he prof­
fered them to me ! No ! what I want 
is revenge for my poor dead sister— 
and l  mean to get iVthis night ! I only 
heard of the coming' marriage yester­
day,- I  wish I ’d known of it sooner. 
But perhaps It is not yet too late 1’
A silence followed, then Mark Sin­
clair’s calm voice said :
T came to offer you no bribe. Roy 
Melford will not go with you to Mi. 
Clayson’s ;  but I  bis friend will go 
You shall tell your story, aud then we 
will see just what happens V
*  * "  *  *  *  *  *
•You say Martha Wilmot, that you 
were absent from home, in a situation 
as factqry-womi«), when ally this sad 
affair occurred?’
Oscar Clayson spoke. l ie  was stand­
ing in the center of his libraiy, -facing 
Martha Wilmot and M ark Sinclair, 
who stood near her and looking as 
pale gs death, He was a than who 
had been ’liitliffsotne in his day, b u t a 
slow, mortal malady had for several 
years been gradually sapping his 
strength.
•Yes,’ answered Marth. ‘I  returned 
tome to find my sister dying. And 
tiiis man’s deceit had killed her. He 
is the man, Mr. Clayson who is to 
marry your daughter to morrow.’
Mr. Clayson now spoke somewhat 
hoarsley,
You mentioned some letters,’ he 
said. ‘Let me sèe them.’
Maytlia hands him a small packet. 
■My motlter could also have givén 
her testimony,’ she went on, ‘if her 
death had not happened a few weeks 
a^o, But these letters, I think, are 
enough proof. 'You will no doubt 
recognize their hand 
T do recognize it .’
The words left Oscar Clayson’s lips 
a few minutes later. He had been 
■ending several of the written pages 
life sank back into his chair and the 
loosened sheets fell from his half-nerv- 
less fingers.
Poor Viola F he mui muted. ‘What 
a wedding she wul have.
Mark Sinclair drew several steps 
nearer the old gentleman, a t this.
•Mr. Clayson,’ he said, ‘do you mean 
that you will forbid your daughter’s 
marriage ?’
‘Forbid it,* was the quick, imperious 
answer ; T would rather see Viola 
dead than the wife of one who could 
oil himself.’
But if he has repented bitterly,’ 
urged Mark. ‘If—’
“Repented! I f  he repented a thou­
sand times tbe dishonor would still be 
the same, No, my mind is made up. 
The wedding shall not take place.’
A silence followed. M artha Wil- 
rnot’s daiK face was lit with a satur­
nine, triumphant smile.
In  a moment we can commit deeds 
of utter baseness. And it  requires 
but a moment also to decide upon 
actions where the loftiest sublimity is 
sbowu.
MarK Sinclair loved Viola Cl.<yson 
with a profound overmastering love.
A selfish nature might have seen in 
tbi$ old nian’s decision the chance Of 
future personal benefit.
But MarK Sinclair’s nature was not 
merely > unselfish. I t  whs capable of 
splendid, heroic renunciations, of 
high, supreme generosity. Roy Mel­
ford, loo, was his friend. He tneditat- 
ed for a brief space, then acted.
“The tru th  miist be told,’ he said. I  
wrote those letters.’
“You !’ exclaimed Mr. Clayson,
1Y|^ù I* echoed M artha.
‘Yes, I, MarK Sinclair. I  confess 
it ; they are forgeries. 1  have never 
been Roy Melford’s friend Years ago 
lie injured me—no matter how. I  
vowed revenge upon him, and when 
we were at D----- together I  saw the
them,’ pried Mr, Clayson,•TaKe 
‘and g o !
MarK seized the letters before 
Martha could fe-secure them. An in­
stant latter he had torn them ¡into 
small fragments, and hurried from the 
room with these grasped in his hands.
But just before going he turned and 
spoKe the follow ing words :
‘R oy . Melford did not betray me 
when that woman to-night upbraided 
him with thp treachery tha t he sup­
posed his. He Kept silent because he 
would dot believe her accusation till 
my own lips had verified i t .’
Viola and Roy were married the 
next day,
Martha never credited, Marx Sin­
clair’s story, but Mr. Clayson did. 
Mara did npt appear a t the wedding. 
Later, when Roy heard what his friend 
had done for him, he almost Knelt at 
Marx's, feet in devout gratitude.
Mr. Clayson died about six months 
afterward of tbe disease to which be 
had been for years a victim. After bis 
death Marx was the honored friend 
and frequent guest of Viola aud Roy, 
though the former never Knew of his 
noble falsehood.
Viola has never succeeded iu finding 
MarK that wife whom she had hoped 
to secure for him.
But perhaps MarK has had his re- 
ward. Perhaps his own large, true 
soul has gained for him a fitting re­
compense. Who shall deny it ? Great 
natures are wrought id this finer way.
q u ic k  w i t  wnrs.
THE WOODEB-LEGGED WAN 
THE CROCODILE-
AMD
Atorfd near tlie -doorway. She was a 
, (talL, daik featured woman, with cold
. . .  . , ,  ' ’ 6^1 R is better black eyes. As the light from the iq-
as it  is. perhaps. Maik is a noble fel j ner hall struck
whose steps the summer moonlight chal)Qe of thus harming his fair naIDe. 
lay palp a/id tranquil. A , Woman
low. He suffers s till; I  saw it In his 
eyes when he called with Roy yester- 
ddyi Add to-nidAow lie will be his 
friends’ best man a t the wedding, and 
no one will dream of what an ordeal 
he is passing through—but, pshaw 1 I  
must not think of tliese.glodmy things; 
time will bring Mark consolation. 
And after Roy and I  are married I 
shall make it  my sacred duty to find 
him some- lovely, true  woman forj a 
wife. He deserves it  if ever man 
did i;,
Shortly after making these rather 
girlish impulsive reflection Viola 
slipped-dawn across the lawn, passed 
ou t 6 f its ffont gate,' and entered the 
gronndffcof a fine estate lying opposite, 
where dwelt her friend, Kate Cbamp-
her stern, aquiline 
face, Mark’Sinclair said :
‘You are Martha Wilmot V  
‘Yes.’ was the quick, harsh answer. 
‘I  do not know you, sir, nor do I  care 
to speak to you. I  am waiting for 
Roy Melford to come back. I  wish 
him to go with me to the house of the 
lady he will shortly marry. I  wish her 
father arid herself to hear his own ad­
mission of his yilliany toward my poor 
dead sister. If  he ,wi|l • not go with 
me, well and good \  I  'shall go alone. 
I  have heard what sort of a man Oscar 
Clayson is. When he has listened to 
my story it may alter Mr. Roy Mel- 
ford’s future prospects.’
A little silence followed, and then a 
b itte r laugh broks forth from the I 
woman's lips,
I wooed Sara Wilmot under Roy Mel­
ford’s name. He never went near the 
cottage, or very rareiy. If  Mrs. 
Wilmot werq alive she could identify 
me as her daughter's deceiver. I  after 
wards forged his name and handwrit­
ing., I  now téli the tru th  because 1  
have a grain of conscience left, and 
cannot see an innocent creature liKe 
Viola Clayson suffer, even though it  
would bring disaster upon the man I 
still hate.
‘I t  is not true,’ gasped Martha.
But MarK had acted his part magni­
ficently, Oscar Clayson .wast wholly 
deceived by him.
‘/believe you, however,’ cried the 
old man, starting to his feet. ‘Never 
enter my door again,’ he went on in­
dignantly, ‘nor dare to speaK to me 
while I  live.’
‘As you please,’ said MarK, in 
humble, crushed tones. ‘But now that
1 ears ago, into a wholesale grocey 
store in Boston walked a tall, muscular- 
looking man, evidently a fresh comer 
from some backwoods town in Maine 
or New Hampshire. Accosting the first 
person he met, who liappened to be the 
merchant himself, he. said :
‘Yon don’t  want to hire a man in your 
store, do you , ,,
‘Well,’ said, the merchant, ‘I  don’t 
know; what can you do ?’
‘Do?’ said the man; ‘rather guess I. 
can turn my hand to almost anything— 
what do you want done ?’
‘Well, if I was to hire a man it would 
bo one that could hit well, a strong 
wiry fellow; one, for instance, that 
could shoulder a sack of cpffee like that 
yonder, and carry it across the floor and 
never lay it down.’
‘There, now, Captain,’ said the coun­
tryman, “that’s ju s t me. Icau  lift any­
thing I hitch to; you can’t suit me bet­
ter. What wi 1 you give a man that will 
suit you,?’
‘I’ll tell you,’ said the.mei chan t; ‘if 
you will shoulder that sack of coffee and 
carry it across the store twice and never 
lay it down, I will hire you a year at 
$100 per month,’
Donp,’ said the stranger, and by 
this time every clerk in the store had 
gathered around and were waiting to 
join in the laugh against the man, who 
walking up to the sack, threw it across 
his shoulder with perfect ease, although 
extremely heavy, and, walking with it 
twice across the floor, went quietly to a 
large hook which was fastened to the 
wall, and. hanging it up, turned to the 
merchant and said :
‘There, now, it may hang there till 
doomsday; I shall never lay jt down. 
What shall I go about, mister? Just give 
me plenty to do and $100 a month and 
its all right,’
The clerks broke into a laugh, and the 
merchant discomfited, yet satisfied, kept 
his agreement, and to-day that green 
countryman is the senior partner in the 
firm, and is worth a million dollars.
Here is a story froni a ‘little Ji h.my, 
of the Pacific coast that almost rivals 
the ‘Jumping Erog’ of an older yain- 
spinuer:
If I was a gote I rather be a sheep, cos 
gotes is milked, but sheep is shingled. 
But Billy he says let him be a crocky 
die, with fritefle teeth, and notches on 
his back, like a Saw.
Mister Jonnice, which has got the 
wuden leg, he says theres a dile which 
was a sho, and it was in a pond. Mister 
Jonnice he set on the edge of the pond 
a watchin the dile swim, but the keeper 
lie said, the keeper did. ‘Better look­
out for yure legs, sir, this ere dile is 
powerfle fond of legs, and he don’t  get 
menny here, poor feller.’
So Mister Jonnice he tuke of his wud­
en leg and1 hid it, and wen the keeper he 
he cum round agin Mister Jonnice lie 
said :
‘Yon was right about that dile.’
The keeper he looked and he was a 
stonish, and he said, ‘Shant I run for a 
doctor ?’
Then Mister Jonnice he thought a 
wile, and bitne by he said, ‘No, I don’t  
think I wude not for a while yet, enny 
how. Diles is use to over eatin their- 
selves.’
The keeper he sed, ‘You are the cool­
est man, wots Jeft Of vou, which I have 
ever saw,’ ’
Mister Jonnice lie sed. ‘Well 1 have 
all ways went on the principle its no use 
cryin for pure leg off, but I’d be mighty 
bliged to you for a drink of whisky.’
When the keeper had brot it Mister 
Jonnice had yut on his wuden leg, agin, 
ahd was staUdiii up lobkin it the dile, 
and the keper he was a stonisher than 
ever, partickler wen Mister Jonnice sed 
he bed ben standin there a our and had 
never seen him before.
THE W IPE’S SECRET-
COULDN'T DO IT.
MARK THIS, BOY.
the tru th , at least | money.
‘Did you ever know a man who grew 
rich by fraud, continue successful 
through life, and leave a fortune at 
death ?’
This question was put to a gentleman 
who bed been in  business forty years, 
i .After reflecting!a while he said :
‘Not one, I have seen many men be­
come rich as if by magic, and win golden 
opinions, when some little thing led to 
ah exposeure of their fraud they have 
fallen into disgrace aud ruin. Arson, 
perjury, murder and suicide are common 
crimes with those who take haste to be 
rich, regardless of the means.’ - 
Boys, stick a pin here. You will soon 
be men, and begin to act with those who 
make money. Write this good man’s 
testimony in your mind, and with it put 
this word of God : ‘He that hasteneth 
to be rich hath an evil eye, and consid­
e red  not that poverty shall -come upon 
him.’—Pror. xxxvm, 22.
Let these words lead you to resolve to 
make haste slowly, when yon go into 
business, iu the matter o f ' making
A Professor of Legerdemain was ox 
hibiting in Gonway, N. H - He had a 
goodly audience. Those far-country 
villages are the place -for real enjoyment 
of such things. The people are not 
satiated with amusement, and when oc­
casionally a show enters the towu they 
turn out en masse.
On the preseut occasion the Professor 
was going to preform the wonderful 
trick of causing a piece of money to 
pass, by the simple effort of his will, 
from a securely-locked box upon the 
table, or from a gentleman’s hand, into 
the pocket of some of the boys in the 
audience, Of course he must call up a 
boy to help him, and he chanced to fix 
his eye upon a tow-headed urchin near 
the front, who promised, in appearance, 
to answer his purpose. He called and 
the hoy came up.
‘Now, iny man,’ said the Professor, 
in his grandiose way, a t the same time 
laying his hand upon the boy’s head, ‘I 
am going to cause that piece of money— 
you see it ? I t  is a solid piece of metal— 
to pass from that box, in which yo,u 
shall see me put it, into your pocket. 
You don’t  think I can do it, do you ?’ .
‘No, sir, I don’t 1’ answered the lad, 
with decided emphasis.
‘Well, do you-siand up here, and we 
shall see.’.• .... . .
‘But, sir,’ presisted the boy, ‘ther 
ain’t  no use^r je r tryiu, ’cause I know 
yon can’t do it.!,
.‘You know I can’t? Don’t be too sure. 
Wait and see. Just you stand right here 
—there 1 Now hold up your head and 
look steadily at me, to see that I do not 
cheat you.’ ,
‘Oh. well,’ muttered the pres’stent 
urchin, with a comical twist of the freck- 
eled lace.,‘I ’ll stand anywhere yon want 
only ?j’u git any money iuter my pocket,
I reckon you’ll liav-ter find the pocket, 
for I ain’t had sich a tiling this two 
months. I tore ’em out.’
The pocketless hero was applauded 
vociferously.
‘I will tell you the secret of our happy- 
married life,’ said a gentleman of three­
score and ten, ‘We have been married 
for forty yéái-s ; my bride was the belle 
of New York when I married her, and 
thought I loved her for herself, still a. 
lovely flower is all the lovlier poised in 
an exquisite vase. My wife knew this, 
and, true to her genuine refinement, ha*
I hiever, in all these forty years, appeared 
at the table or allowed me to see her 
less carefully dressed than during tlio 
days of our honeymoon. Some might 
call this foolish vanity; I eall it real 
womanliness. I presume I should not 
have ceased,Jtp kiTe her had she followed 
the example of many others, and, con­
sidering the. every-day life of home 
necessarily devoid of heauty, allowed 
herself to be eareiess of such smalt 
measures as dressings for her husband’s 
eye; but love is increased when we are 
proud of the object loved, and to-day I  
am more proud of my beautiful wife 
with her silvery hair and gent e face, 
than of the bride whose loveliness was 
the theme of every toungue. Any young 
lady can win a lover ; how few can keep 
them such after years oí' married life. ’
In all the little courtesies of life, in all 
that makes one attractive and charming, 
in thoughtfulness of others and forget­
fulness of self, every house should be 
begun and continued. Men should bo 
more careful to sympathize with and 
protect the wife than tbe bride—more 
willing to pick up her scissors, baud her 
the paper or carry her packages than if  
she were a young lady; and as no young 
woman would for a moment think of 
controlling the engagements and move­
ments of a young gentleman, neither 
should she d<^  so when he is her hus­
band. If by making herself bright arid 
attractive she fails to hold him, com­
pulsion will only drive him from her. 1 I 
do not believe h  possible to retain the 
friendship of anyqnp by demanding it.
I do not believe it possible to lose it by 
being loveable.
A HEW VERSI0H OF THE BIBLE.
‘Seventeen hundred and seventy-six 
years ago our forefathers crossed the 
ocean and planted a May flower on Ply­
mouth rock,’ shouted a patriotic and 
Slightly inebriated orator, on tbe glori ­
ous Fourth. ‘Yon have all the points, 
bat their arrangements are slightly dis- 
comboberated,’ interrupted a mattcr-of- 
sact auditor. ‘Arrange them to suit 
yourself, then,’ replied the orator. 
Which reminds ns of the saying of 
‘that boy’ to his father, when the family 
were assembled for worship : ‘Bring 
me the bible, my son,’ said pater fami-, 
lias. The son went into an adjoining 
room and returned with a grave counten­
ance and Webster’s dictionary, and 
placed the lattèr ou his father’s lap. The 
old gentleman took his spectacles from 
his pocket, wiped them and placed them 
upon his nose, and solemnly opened the 
book in his lap. ' ‘Yon young scamp,’ 
he shouted, ‘you knew you were bring­
ing me the dictionary?“ ‘Well, pa,’ 
said yowng hopeful,. still wearing his 
grave countenance, ‘the words are all 
there ; can’t  yon pnt ’em together so as 
to make ’em read right !’
ITEMS AT LARGE.
Tobacco culture has done well in 
middle Florida.
Oseóme, S. C. lias a white buzzard 23 
years old.
Cotton crop reports from Alabama are 
not good.
Tomatoes áre a cent a pound at retail 
in Vineland.
Baskets of blood-red 
the markets.
apples shine in
Demopolis, Ala., 
bearing olive tree.
has a large, full-
HE AVOIDED THE APPEARANCE.
An incomplete idea is apt to be a false 
idea—it is necessary to take the whole 
in order to make it valuable Causeur 
remembers a good country parson who 
preached a series of sermons on practic­
al morality, and very interesting and in­
structive they were. A lad in the village 
who had heard only one of them was 
coming out ot an orchard one day, his 
pockets bulging with stolen fruit. He 
met the parson, who noticed his efforts 
to conceal the evidence of his guilt. 
‘Have you been stealing apples?’ asked 
the minister. ‘Yes, sir,’ auswered the 
boy, sheepishly. ‘And you are trying 
to hide them from me?’ continued the 
good man. ‘Yes, sir,’ said the culprit, 
and then added,his face brightening up, 
‘you said last Sunday that we must 
avoid the appearance of evil.’
A Troy, Mich., farmer puts pantaloons 
on lii8 horses, to obviate fly bites.
A petrifi id gopher egg 
T homasville. Ga.
is shown in
A Beloit farmer has a stock of corn 
with fifty-one ears ou it.
Florida grew tbe biggest watermelon 
—one hundred and five pounds.
The rice crop near Wilmington, Ni C. 
was much injured by the late storm.
Iowa corn is quaintly alleged to be 
‘humping itself to escape Jack Frost.’
A farmer in Owchlan, Chester County 
has lost five cows by hydrophobia.
#
Mr. Roape, of Sullivan, 111., sowed 
two bushels of wheat which yielded 
ninety bushels.
One hank of spun cotton to the aore is 
the estimates for many Parker County, 
Texas, cotton crop.
Madison County, NI C., claims to 
ship annually seven hundred and fifty 
thousand pounds of tobacco.
Opossums aie so plenty in Petersburg 
Yai. that it is not uncommon to run 
against them in the streets at night. 
Rabbits and partridges also abound
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jg g f-  Subscribers w ho fail to  re­
ceive th e ir  papers regu larly  will 
p lease notify us ot th é  sam e.
Fall River is always in more or 
less trouble. Just now the weavers 
aie contemplating a general strike 
for an increase of pay, and only 
put it of! because they have no 
effectiveorganization and are with­
out funds to sustain a  prolonged 
idlenesss.
Almost all the plans of commit 
ting suicide, it was supposed, had 
been exhausted, but a man ft 
County Kildare, Ireland, gets credit 
for the latest He choked himself 
to death by craming a handerchief 
down his throat.
A  reporter asked Mr. Blaine 
what he thought o f Grant’s chanc­
es for the nomination, and Blaine 
replied that he thought the water­
melons this year were the finest he 
had ever seen.
Three beautiful girls of Macon,1 
Ga., having met at Catoosa 
Springs, fell into a pious strain for 
want of male companions, and, 
concluded to pray for the welfare 
o f their lovers. The first one to 
kneel had not gone very far along 
• in her petition when it was dis 
covered that they were all engaged 
to the same man. The religious 
exercises were terminated at once.
Jerry Goldsmith is the hero 01 
Stone Mountain. That precipitous 
mass of rocks is used by Georgians 
•as sort of picnic ground. On 
Friday little Emma Jones fell ovei 
the steep side of the mountain, 
which has a perpendicular height 
o f 1,600 feet, but fortunately lodg 
ed on a ledge, where she could 
hold on by sticking her fingers in 
a  crevice, Jerry Goldsmith tied a 
rope about his waist and swung 
down fifty feet below the brink and 
rescued the child. A  man was 
dashed to pieces at the same 
precipice a few years age.
The tide ot immigration is ag in 
setting toward this countiy with 
■ increasing force. The arrivals at 
New York for every month this 
year have exceeded those of the 
corresponding months in 1878, and 
the total up to the c>ope of August 
foots up 76,809, against but 54,155 
for the first eight months of last 
year. The increase comes mostly 
from Scotland, Ireland. Norway 
and Sweden, and a large proportion 
•ot the newcomers are above tire 
•average of immigrants.
America has just lost one of its 
few kings. The royal personage 
who died on Saturday was known 
as Stephen Pharaoh, and he reign 
ed over the Montauk Indians, who 
occupy the eastern extremity of 
Long Island. The Montauks used 
to be one of the most powerful 
tribes in New York, but that was 
many generations ago, and they 
have faded away so rapidly during 
the present century that the late 
monarch’s subjects were all com­
prised among the members of two 
families. Stephen Pharaoh was the 
last of the race with pure Indian 
blood in his veins, and the Mon­
tauks will soon be known only in 
history. Indeed, it would not re­
quire a very sanguinary struggle 
over the succession to wipe out at 
once the last remnants of the tribe.
S H A R P  R E T O R T .
THK V IR G IN IA  L E T T E R  O V ER H A U LED ,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , Aug., 2 9 , ’79.
Mr. Editor .•—You claim to publish 
an independent journal. ’Tis well. 
But it strikes your average reader that 
you are stretching your independence 
to its utmost lim it, by pubhshing in 
your last week’s edition a ¿ratuitons 
insult upon the honor and manhood of 
the Northern army in the late civil 
war, and a  contemptible warping of 
the good intentiona of our noble 
Lincoln and bis Cabinet of ’62 and ’63, 
in issuing the great Emancipation 
Proclamation, May I ask of which plan 
of maintaining southern supremacy is 
you correspondent an advocate,—The 
Louisiana Bulldozing, the Mississippi 
shot gun (as shown in the murder of 
Chisolm and Dixon), or the South 
Carolina ballot-box stuffing‘t  I  await 
a reply.
I t  strikes us forcibly that in view of 
the recent development of southern in­
tolerance, such rant and falsehood will 
Bnd little acceptance even in old 
Montgomery-*
The Emancipation Proclamation was 
a just war measure, striking away as 
it did the main prop and stay of the 
most gigantic and uncalled for rebellion 
ever incited by traitor» (we use this 
word in its utmost latitude) against 
the best government M>e world has 
ever seen. This is as old as the hills, 
but true as gospel and history will so 
record.it.
Lincoln and his advisers did not pro­
ceed rashly but decided upon the act 
after a full and just investigation of 
their rights and duties in the emerg 
ency. The loyal North and the world 
applauded the act, the rebellious South 
soon felt herself crippled, and thence 
forth her successes on the battle field 
were few and far between. I t  is too 
late for any carping rebel sympathizer 
to speak in discouragment of that 
noble deed, and furthermore, if your 
correspondent had aDy knowledge oi 
public affairs for tbe last two decades, 
he would know tha t this war measure, 
just and pacific as it  was, did net 
complete the emancipation of the 
slaves until i t  was ratified as a  peace 
measure according to  the Constitution 
of tbe United States, by the adoption 
by the people of that famous amend-; 
ment to the Constitution, which for­
ever abolishes slavery within our wide 
domains, and proves tha t we are not 
“ in league with hell and flaunting a 
lie.”
The Cabinet measures during the 
first year of the war were unfortunate­
ly more conciliatory than warlike, an! 
the promise to  restore the union as it 
was on the condition o f laying down 
of arms, was perfectly consistent with 
the general conduct of the administra­
tion, (mistaken as it  was in dealing 
with such high-handed traitors) but 
when i t  became evident th a t the 
struggle was one of life and death 
concilliation was a t an end, awl cn  the 
principle tha t “ desperate cases de­
mand desperate remedies,”  the master 
minds of the Cabinet determined that 
their clvef with one stroke of his pen. 
should a t  least score one grand victory 
in favor of northern arms and north­
ern sentiment.
“The brutal example of the yankee 
soldiery” !!! Shades of F o rt Pillow 
and Andersonville! “ Yankee ferocity 
and of their crime in arson pillage and 
of inhocent blood.” ! 11
“ Gentleness and tenderness—true 
trainings of the Southern me.” ! 1 Oh, 
Lord, give us patience 1 Can our in­
dignation find vent in words V 
“Yankee ferocity’’ ! 1 “ Yankee 
brutes.”  Of the South we hear “ The 
men were heroes they died in defence 
of Constitutional liberty and the rights 
of the states.”  This sentiment express­
ed the current year beneath the waves 
of scores of “ Stars and Bars” with the 
Stars and Stripes a single one relega­
ted to  a far off corner of the cemetery, 
we passed by in silence, and now we 
hear onr own noble heroes denomina­
ted ferocious brutes by our own nurs­
ling. Truly the north is a land of 
liberty. Yours fervently P at . ‘
Mrs. Annie Harper, a lady of re­
finement, lost her husband and two 
children by the epidemic in Mem­
phis last year. She lived alone at 
her home in Memphis until the, 
fever appeared this season. Then 
one night in the latter part of July 
she left the city in a skiff and 
•drifted down the Mississippi. 
Landing at daybreak on the Ar­
kansas shore she started through 
the almost tropically dense woods. 
She called at several houses and 
was given food. One day last week 
she reached the house of J. Hand- 
lie, in the forests of Crittei d< n 
county. “  I’m the wild woman ot 
Memphis,”  she said to Mr. Hand- 
lie. “ I haven’t the fever, but it is 
chasing me. See, there it i s ! 
It is like a bloodhound ! It caught 
poor Charlie and the babies last 
year.”
ment “Soldiers Home” under the ar­
rears of pension act, will by decision 
of the Attoreny General made yester­
day, be paid to the soldiers and not to 
the managers of tbe Homes.
The patent granted yesterday to in­
ventor Edison, on some of his electric 
light machinery, was the fourteenth 
he has taken ou t to  protect his inven 
tion.
The building now being erected for 
the use of the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing is fast approaching com­
pletion and will make an imposing ap­
pearance. I t  is located on one of the 
Government lots west of the Agricul­
tural Department and nearly on a line 
with that building. When completed 
i t  will be a decided acquisition to that 
part of the city. ■
Large additions have been made to 
the college in the various Departments 
a t  the Smithsonian in stitu te  during 
t  he past year, which,' by the way, is 
one of the most interesting, as well as 
instructive placss of resort a t the 
National Capital. The forthcoming 
report of tbe explorations under the 
auspices of the Institu te in the French 
West India Islands during the years 
1877 and 1878 by Frederick A. Aber of 
Beverely, Mass., will he issued during 
the coming winter and promises to be 
au unusually attractive and interest­
ing work.
The New Hampshir’s Veterans’ Re­
union a t the Weirs near Lake 
Winnepesankee, was largely attended 
and one of the most important events 
of the season and of great interest to 
ail present. The New Hampshire 
veterans were tavored witli the pres­
ence of two older and distinguished 
veterans of the war wirh Mexico as 
well as of tiie last—Major Genl. Joe 
Hooker and Gen’1 Ward B. Buirrett, 
These two distinguished heroes were 
warmly greeted and their presence on 
the occasion added largely to the pleas­
ures of the day. Ol iv e .
Henry Christian's Jealousy.
Our Washington Letter.
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.. Aug. 27,1879.
Those who have faith in the judge­
ment of Senator Blaine may now be­
lieve that Maine is to give a Repub­
lican majority on the Sth of September 
for in a letter received here this morn­
ing be says so. I f  any wish to enter­
tain a  different opinion they can ac­
cept the statements of prominent 
Democrats and Greenbackere of the 
State, all of whom claim tha t the 
majority against the Republicans will 
be larger than it was last year. “You 
pay your money and you can take your 
choice.”
From Ohio the reports are equally 
conflicting. Evidently the result in 
Maine wiil have a  powerful effect in 
¡Ohio.
Two prom inent1 journalists of this 
city, Messrs. R . F . Baissean and L. D. 
Ingersoll, have died this week. Mr. 
Ingereoll was the Washington corres­
pondent for many years for several 
western papers of influence. He was 
the kindest of men and enjoyed the 
friendship of nearly all our public 
men.
Money due to inmates of Govern
s h o o t i n g  a  w o m a n  a n d  t h e n
p o i n t i n g  t h e  p i s t o l  a t  h i s  o w n
H E A E.
PO TTSV ILLE, August 31.
The Sabbath tranquility of tiiis 
place was disturbed a t six o'clock this 
afternoon by the report of a pistol, 
followed by screams, issuing from a 
house in a  thickly populated part ol 
the town, a t Railroad and Market 
streets. Directly after a man in his 
shirt sleeves and pale with fright rush­
ed outside the entrance, followed by 
a woman covered blood, who cried 
loudly: “ I  am dying fast.”  Soon 
another woman appeared and handed 
tbe man his coat and hat, which he 
donned and rushed off for a  physician. 
Meanwhile the crowd gathered and 
the woman was taken into the  house 
by the neigh bore, to whom were re 
vealed the cause of the disturbance. 
Henry Christian had shot his reputed 
w,fe, Jennie Briton, a notorious wo­
man who came here from Wiikesbarre. 
Christian is married to another woman 
named Douty, who has been living a 
fast life in Philadelphia and is now 
sueing for divorce. For three weeks 
Christian lias been drinking hard, and 
this afternoon while Richard Mill- 
ward and his friend, Agard, Phila­
delphia drummers, were in the house, 
Christian became jealous and kept up 
a continuous quarrrel with Jennie all 
the afternoon. Ju s t before the shoot­
ing he went out, leaving M illiard en­
gaged in playing cards w ith Jennie 
and three other women. Agard was 
in another room. Presently Christian 
rushed up Railroad street, livid with 
rage, into the house and, drawing a 
revolver, sa id : “I  never felt better 
in my life.” Some one expostulated 
with him for flourishing the pistol, 
when he deliberately aimed a t Jennie 
and shot her in the neck. She bled 
frightfully and screamed a t the top of 
her voice. She called to Millward to 
ran  for a doctor, and as he tried to 
get his coat and hat to comply Christi­
an pulled on him, hut didn’t  fire. Then 
realizing what lie had done he aimed 
the revolver a t his own head, but the 
woman pulled i t  dow'a. Miliward 
rushed out and he and Agard went to 
the Hotel. The woman has a bad 
wound, which may prove fatal. 
Christian was attested and committed 
to prison to await results. Several 
days ago Christian tried to kill the 
woman with a carving knife.
H. T.
H E M B O L D ’ S
Compound
FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL.
A SPECIFIC REMEDY Por All
DISEASES
OF TIIE
Peter Herdic was accquited of ob­
taining money under false pretense, a t 
Bellefonte, on Saturday,
Boston expects to build some of the 
Russian coverettes tha t are to be con­
tracted for in this country.
The trouble in the Quebec Legisla­
ture isn’t  over yet. Tbe council, i t  is 
said, will presist in rejecting tbe sup­
ply bill.
T rickett, the Australian sculler and 
Champion of the world, has defeated 
LayeocK aud retains the championship.
The Dauphin county grand jury on 
Saturday found true bills against 
Petroff, Rumberger, Clark and George 
F. Smith for corrupt solicitation, and 
presented to the D istrict Attorney 
Silvei thorn, Wolfe and Short for con­
spiracy to promote corrupt solicitation.
Bladder and Kidneys.
For D«*b*liav, Loss of M em ory,¡1 lull*posi­
tion tii E xertion  o r B usiness. Shortness of 
Breath, T oiihle«’. iritK  thoughts of Disease. 
Dimness o i Vision, I’au» in the Back, Cnesu 
ami Head. Hush of Blood1 to the Mead. P ale 
Countenance an.l Dry Skin. . .
if these sym ptom s a re  allowed to go on, 
ver\ iiiq u en tlv  E pilep tic  Fi»s am* Consump­
tion follow. W hen the C onstituiion becomes 
aflecte i it requires the aid of au iuViKoratmg 
me*Heine to s treng then  anu tone up tne sys­
tem —which
“ Hembold’s Buchu”
D O E S  I N  E V E R Y  C A S E .
KEMBOLD’S BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED
By any  Remedy known. I t  is prescribed 1»\
• he most em inent physicians a ll over the 
world, in
Rheumatism, Spermatorrhoea.
Neuralgia. Nervousness
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Constipation, Aches and Pains,
General Debility,
Kidney Diseases, 
Liver Oomplaint. 
Nervous Debility, Epilepsy,
Head Troubles, Paralysis,
General 111 Health, 
Spinal Diseases, Sciatica,
Deafness, Decline, Ltfmbago. 
Catarrh. Nervous Complaints, 
Female Complaints.
Deadache, P ain  in the  Shoulders, Cough. 
Diseinees, Soui Stomach. K ruptio s. Bail 
T aste  in the M outh. P alp ita tio n  of the Hea»t 
Pain in the region of the Kidneys, ami a  thou- 
$am Lother painful sym ptom s, are  the off* 
Hpring of JOy spepsia.
HEMBOLD’S BÏÏCHÏÏ
INVIGORATES THE STOMACH.
And S tim ulates the  Torpid L iv e .. Bow els and 
Kidneys to  H ealthy  Action« in cleansing  tin 
blood of a ll implivfties, and im parting  new 
life and vigor to the  whole system .
A sing le  tr ia l  w ill be qu ite  sufficient to eon 
virtue tne m ost hesita ting  of its  valuable re me 
dial qua lities ,
PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,
OR SIX POTTLES FOR $5.00
Delivered to any  address free from observa 
t io j. •• P atien ts”  may consu lt by le tte r , re­
ceiving the sam e a tten tion  as by calling .
Com petent pnvsic*ans a  tend to correspon­
dents* A ll le tte rs should be addressed to
H. T. HEMBOLDT,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
P h i l a d e l p h i a , P a .
SPECIAL NOTICE
TO TH E PU B L IC .
At G. F. Hunsicker’s Store, Hahn Sta­
tion, is the place to buy Dry Goods, Gro­
ceries, &c-, &c., at bottom prices.
n n C C C  A A A A 6  7 Cents Per Yard.
D K E O O  r J  O  ■ Fancy Patterns, 12) Cents Per Yard.
New Assortment of Hamburg Edgings» Irish Laces, 
and Everlasting Laces.
Large Stock of Calicoes, Shirtings, Flannels 
and Notions, at Prices that will Surprise
A Full assortment of Cassimeres, Cot- 
tonades. Jeans, &c., and anything you 
may want in th ir line.
ZEPHYRS, Germantown Wool, Knitting Co ic••.. 5 cents nor ball. Men"» Stockings 
5 p a ir  fo r  21b Vents, Men's Bel Briggan s hose Iben isperpa ir. Women's Striped 
Hose, Fancy Colors, 10 cents per p"ir. BAG ABPH T, M cents per yard.
MEN’S HATS, 50,75. & 90 ets.
Full Assortment o f all kinds ofDHHLS, Glasswaie. Class Setts from  0.60 to $1.6«, 
Oil Cloth, from  (L25 to $1.00 per yard All kinds o f Shovels m d  Garden and Farm 
lrnpl&.nen's at ■he Lowest Price*. A Good Bucket, 3 hooped, for gC cents. Ladders 
from  7 to 23 feel long, 12) cents per foot.
Men's Coarse Boots ¿I.15 and Upward. Women's Shoes. 76 cents, and Upwards.
4 Good Sewing Machines, For Sale Cheap
BUY YOURSELF A CLOCK FOR $1.
CAUTION !
SEE T H A T  T H E  PR IV A TE PR O PR IE ­
TA RY  STAM P IS ON E A C H  
BOTTLE,
Sold Everywhere.
G R O C B R I e- ir —l Black Tea 30 cis per lb - l O *  Green ‘ “  “ “New Raisins 8 cents ;ev lb. Cl o'ce Mol.'.sses 35 cents ie r ;,,\llon. 6 lb of Peaches for 2.JCCS 2 t is  of Cafee or 25 cents. Eve. y J r  l * kep^ in n Store ” ;,1 be found by calling at the piL Siand. i,t P  xes Lower than Ever. A  cordial i .v'tat’on is ex­
tended to all, to stop and give us a Call.
The Superior Adjustable Force-Feed
Will sow all kinds o f grain aud gross. Each, mnthfu» is provided with a Surveyor, 
or 1 and Measure, which measures the lonu. cofrec.-y registering me rods and acres 
sown. from ten rods ,o weniy acres. , '  /.« gearing is enii’t'o with this year*»
manufacture. Our ,ieu Hoe Shifter is r. gnat improvement ove, any . now in use. 
II’ith it the hoes can be cmingeu from a sreigiu line to c zigzag, and vice versa, with 
perfect ease, while the Drill is in motion.
After Harvest
When yonr ground is dry and hard and Plowing has become impossible with all old- 
fashioned Plows and most of the hew-fathioned ones, is the time when yow will fu lly  
realize the benefit o f a
DIAMOND IRON FLOW.
Bernemeber this is the Lightest Draft Plow, the cheapest to keep in repair, the easiest 
to adjust, endorsed by first class farmers wherever introduced. 100,000 now in use, 
Try onel
H eekr & Son’s Railway Level M  Horn Powers,
And LITTLE GIANT THRESHER and GLEANER. ‘Also the latest improved 
Plows, aud also Blanch ford C’lurn and Butter Worker; •
O. W . B. TODD,
SCHW ENKSYILLE. Montg. Co., Pa.
CUT THIS OUT.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PR IC E S !
At F. B. RUSEONG’S SHOE STORE, at Trappe.
The »endpfe ° f  e Indhpexinsh*" a -e  sm*c«nNv invite«1 to stop M the above* mentioned place 
wbc •s . ..ce«, o; ho«»*, •<» S.mes, uA V > n  v. Her’ *oock «>ke *t «omOantly on band Mid the 
prices ‘ »e * mV; f*.u ia e  lowa'-t- Wo i»e.-.'«*1 C jilt .fVbi&does, li»st quality . G aiters of 
©V«VV dr •oO.'. L * *e i s mh*’p ’5 j «•♦ ‘ i *w£ » f».-
CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY,
ta  ini y be  suited in both quality  aud pr*ce.
LADIES! LADIES!
It may be of interest to you to know that in face of the fact that there has been 
a general advance in prices of
DRY GOODS,
215 High Street, Pottstown,
H a s  NOT PUT UP his prices, bnt having TOO LARGE a Stock for bis small 
room has niade a
REDUCTION IN PRICES
With a view of BED UCING the quantity o f goods on hand to an amount conveni­
ent to handle. This is a genuine BEDUCTION and no "Make 
Believe” arrangement. In  addition to onr regular line o f Goods we Offer
Special Bargains in  Dress Goods.
4 000 yards of Dress Goods just, received from a “Closed Out” Storekeeper’s stock 
at such
Ridiculously LOW PRICES !
That persons scarcely believe it can be until they see them. The prices of a  few 
herein named are genuin .
10 cent 
12* ”  ‘
25, 30, and 87* “ 41
Over 1000 yards sold in a week. Will close out Parasols at wholesale prices— 
10 cents to $3.00. Bargains in “Hot Weather” goods of every description—  
Lawns 12* cents; Victoria Lawns 12* cents and upward.
DRESS LINENS, GRASS CLOTHS, CAMBRICS k ,
Special Bargains in 12* Pant Stuffs. . Fine Pant Linens 121 to 25 cents. Gloves, 
CORSETS, Handkerchiefs, &e. It will pay you to buy NO W i f  you need anything 
in our line. #
FIRST-CLASS SBWIKS MACHINES, Of All Makes, 
HOW ARD LEOPOLD’S.
215 HIGH STREET, POTTSTOWN.
Dress Goods for 5 cents.
1 “ “ “  6* cents.
“  h i, i2$ cents.
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A D VK BTI8INO B A TES
Attuare (10 l iu c s  so lid ).........o nce........
«4 44 44 ' . . tw is e .. . . .  75
<• 44 .th r ic e .. . $1 00
4 * 4 44 .. 1 m o___ .. 1 25
44 44 * 44 Q 00
44 44 44 ..3 m o .... .. 2 75
44 44 44 .6rao . .. .. 4 50
4 O Et . . l y e a r . . . .  800
3m 6m. ly r
Tw o S quares.. . ...$ 6  00 
. . .  7 ifO
$8 00 
12 00
$15 00 
20 00
F our “  . .  • 
H a lf C o lu m n ... 
O ne C olum n...
. . . 1 00 
20 Ó0
15 00
15 00 
85 00 
65 00
25 00 
60 00 
100 00
T H IS  P A P E R  IS  ON F IL E  W IT H
SSftKEOtfj
Whcni Advertising Contract« can bu mad«
LOCAL NEWS.
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Passenger tra in s  leave t.ciilearvillo S tation 
ax IoIIp.wn:
FO B PH ID A D K L PH IA  AND PO IN TS 
SOUTH.
.................................................6.18 a. m.
A ccom m odation......................................Jl-®® a m.
M arket . . . .  , , ...........................   '•g U j.01-
Aceommotlation .................................. »•—. p. m.
A ccoim no'lation. . . .  . .1.24 p. m*
FOB A LLEN TO W N  AND PO IN TS NORTH 
A N D  W EST.
M ail ...............  ................
Ae.commndatio»i ....... .........i.lfin. m.
•M ilk ............................... ......................... 12WP
M arket ..................................................... 3 20 p.m .
A ccom m odation.................... ................ . .01 p. in .
8U N D A  YS-r-SQUTH '
M ila ....................................    .« .W a.m .
A ccom m odation.....................................“ 12 p. m.
N O R TH .
A ccom m odation....................  6-83 a. m.
Milk ......................................................... Bub P-
f ’l’o a n d  fmm Ponnsburg onlv.
Exciting game of base ball next Sat­
urday, a t Collegeville.
Freeland public scho'ol opened Monday 
morning with 67 teachers.
A grand “masquerade” was the at­
traction at Prospect Terrace on Satur­
day evening.
H . Allebach is the man to; sell cows, 
and the tight kind, too. They averaged 
over $34 at his sale on Monday.
Send us the news. And if you are in 
need of job printing or desire to adver­
tise remember that we will give you 
satisfaction and thé full worth of your 
money. ,
Dr. E. S. Rosenberger is about pre­
paring to build an addition to his drug 
store, at Çollegeville, in the shape of a 
dwelling. Perhaps there is matrimony 
in the breeze.
List of letters uncalled for in the Col- 
legeville post-office, Sept. 1st., 1879:—
Maggie Fox, B. C. DuCombe, Benj' 
Michael, Joseph Miller, Emily Walker, 
Joseph Willour, George F. Young, Ju ­
lius Noerke, (dead letter.)
— — !   —
The Star Glass works of Norristown 
have resumed operations after thé usual 
summer vacation for repairs. The wages 
of the working men are 10 per cent, 
higher than last year.
jjg^Fresh Oysters in every style at 
Perkiomen Bridge Hotel. Families sup 
plied.
Down at P o r t  Providence they aresuf- 
fering witli chills and fever.
Three cucumbers grown together in 
one were left at this offico by Mr. John 
Whitby, and we term it a natural curio­
sity.
The wind bioweth where it listeth 
and the sound thereof is not heard,"’ but 
the shrill tones of a  musical instrument 
has been heard and may have been cn- 
chauting 1
A grand pic-nic and hop will be given 
in Zimmerman’s grove, near College- 
yill ■, on Saturday afternoon and even­
ing, Septemller 13th. Prof. Harold’s 
Orchestra, of Norristown will furnish 
the music. A lively time is expected.
The celebration of Augustus Lutheran 
Sunday School, this place, and Keeley’s 
Sunday School, Schwenksville, in A» V. 
Custer’s grove, last Saturday, was a de­
cided success. The number present was 
very large, and the different amuse­
ments seemed to afford sufficient enjoy­
ment for the majority. One of the main, 
pleasing and attractive features of the 
day was the choice music furnished by 
the Trappe Orchestra. The young men 
performed admirably and received the 
enconiums of many.
The advertisement of the Centre 
Square Seminary which opened its sess­
ion on Monday, appears in another 
column. This Institution offers splen­
did facilities for the education of youths.
A sneak thief entered the residence of 
John Longstreth. this place during his 
absence last Thursday afternoon, and 
stole therefrom a good silver watch and 
chain. The guilty party is known, and 
we understand a warrant will be issued 
for his arrest in a day or two.
Conference of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.
* We find him guilty, but not very 
guilty,”  was a recent Chicago verdict. 
This is about on a par with a verdict fre­
quently rendered iu our courts : ** Not 
guilty but pay the costs.”
“ Pa, what does the priuter live on ?”
Why, my child? “ Because I heard 
you say you hadn’t paid him for three 
years, and you still take the paper.
Five do lars is the reward for him who 
detectetk a  malicious individual in the 
act of defacing the Norristown Court 
House.
Court news in another column by our 
special reporter.
Subscribe for the Independent now 
Mid be lieiielited thereby. Our efforts 
will be Steadily increased in making it a 
live paper.
F. Braden, traveling artist, has taken 
a  splendid lead-pencil sketch of James 
Stoneback's residence at Rahn Station.
County Superintendent Hoffecker,after 
completing liis annual examinations,went 
and got married, to an accomplished 
young lady. Well done.
Thomas C. Zimmerman, managing 
editor of the Reading Timet and Dit 
patch, has been rusticating at the Wei- 
den House, near Zieglersviiie.
On Monday, James H. Hamer, M. D., 
recently married to Miss Flora G. Hun- 
sicker. moved from his father s resi­
dence* a little farther north in the vill­
age, to the beautiful home of Mrs. J. T. 
Preston, fourth house below Richard's 
bakery, where his office and residence 
will be hereafter.
The Woods Meeting came off last 
Sunday for sure, and the colored breth­
ren from the immortalized town of 
I’hoenixville were on hand in force and 
conducted .the services with a consider, 
able degree of fervor, including the 
appeal for funds. Abram Grater, of 
Freeland, (not colored) spoke in the 
forenoon abou the “berst with horns.” 
In the afternoon about 1,000 people were 
present to view and hear the services. 
Quite a number of visitors were pres­
ent from Phoenixville, among whom we 
noticed J. O. K. Robarts. the portly and 
good-looking editor of the Messenger.
Tire fall session of the Pennsylvania 
Female College, Collegeville, opens next 
Monday. A more suitable, convenient 
and pleasant place for young ladies to 
pursue their studies cannot be found iu 
the State. J. W. Sunderland, LL. D., 
vector, is acknowledged to be one of the 
best, most competent and experienced 
instructors in the country, and parents 
placing their daughters in his charge 
can rest assured that they will be well 
cared for, mentally, morally, and physi­
cally.
The time lias arrived for farmers to 
advertise their properties against tres­
passing gunners. Send in your names.
Fifty-one prisoners 
town jaiL
are in the Non
Don’t  judge too quickly. Use more, 
charity and less severity in dealing with 
mean and measures.
Remember the celebration of the 
Sunday School of the Evangelical Asso­
ciation, this place, iu A. V. Custer’s 
grove, next Saturday.
Young man, can nothing shame yon? 
Don't walk behind ladies ou your way 
home from evening services and strike 
matches to see who they are.
The cry of the badly defeated politi­
cian has ascended, and Thomas Pepper 
■«.hiding bisfice in shame.
The Schwenksville Item has closed its 
second volume after two years of suc­
cessful journalistic 1 ibor.
Some things are mysterious, and the 
manner iu which Win. D. Ilunsicker’s 
pocket-book, which he alleges was stol­
en, found its way back to the bureau 
drawer, is amongst the things past find­
ing out. Wm, recovered his pocket- 
book, money and papers, and he is hap­
py*—happy as a boy with new boots.
The Fall session or Ursinus College 
opened on Monday. It has a full corps 
of able Professors and all needed facili 
ties for giving thorough collegiate in­
struction, and it is to be hoped that the 
Institution will receive the patronage to 
which it is justly entitled.
Trappe public school opened on 
day with 60 scholars on the rolL
Mon-
Our town bull-dog has taken a politi­
cal turn. Save usi
Seed time is almost here, and farmers 
are making necessary preparations.
Which is the nearest way to Chester 
county? And when the daughter is not 
home what kind of lodging do they fur­
nish over there?
“Sweet music charms the savage ear,” 
—and the youthful maidens to.
Clias. P . Bai d, of Reading, aged 23. 
and a brakeman on the Philadelphia and 
Reading Railroad Company’s coal trains 
was run over and instantly killed by the 
engine of his own train, a t Perkiomen 
Junction, early Sunday morning. Dep­
uty Coroner Gilliespie, of Pbceuix ville, 
held an inquest, the jury rendering a 
verdict of accidental death.
In spite of our efforts to publish the 
poem “ To Adelaide,”  in last week’s 
issue with as few errors as possible, the 
author has spied some provoking mis­
takes, and we append herewith the cor­
rections:—In the 7th stanza, 8th line, 
“lived”  should be loved; in the 9th 
stanza, 7th line, “shed”  should be sheds; 
in the 10 h stanza, “yeoman” should be 
yeomen, and “home,” homes; in the 
11th stanza, “sream”  should be stream* 
in the 12th stanza the whole of the last 
line is omitted: ‘‘Where are they, ay, 
those old familiar hands?” The word 
“ Providence” in the 20th stanza should 
be in quotation marks, for it refers to 
the townships of Providence and not to 
Providence in the sense it is used in 
theology.
The Annual Conference of' the First 
District of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church met on Monday evening in Au­
gustus Lutheran Church, this place. 
After the regular church service by 
Rev. J. L. Becker, of Sellersvitle, Rev. 
R. F. Weiduer, of St. Luke’s Church, 
Philadelphia, delivered an excellent 
worded sermon—Acts, 18th ch., 1st, 2d 
and 3d verses. Throughout the dis­
course the speaker evinced careful 
thought, clothed in the choicest of words 
and presented in a manner unaffected 
and pleasing to all. The speaker dwelt 
particularly on the importance of the 
father bringing the sou up to be the 
master of a trade by so doing to make a 
man of him, thus enabling him to earn 
an honest living by honest toil, instead 
of pushing him into overcrowded pro­
fessions for which, in the majority of 
cases, he has neither the proper inclina- 
tion nor talent—the necessary requisites 
to accomplish what cannot well be done 
without them. He appealed to fathers 
iu the farming liue, the mechanic, the 
manufacturer, to men of all trades and 
stations in life, and it is to be regretted 
that a larger number were not present, 
for it would have been a source of com­
fort to them to have heard his own 
words. After a fervent prayer and 
benediction by Rev. Prof. C. W. Schaef­
fer, of the Lutheran. Theological Semi­
nary, the congregation was dismissed.
The session in the morning, opened by 
Rev. H. Grahn, of Philadelphia, was 
devoted entirely to business relative to 
charges under the Conference of the First 
District. About 43 ministers and dele­
gates were present. More were ex­
pected, The storm, which raged with 
unabated fury on Monday night, and 
which soundly ducked some of the 
reverend gentlemen in going to lodge 
with distant members, looked still 
threatening on Tuesday morning and 
prevented many from attending. Still 
the congregation was swelled considera­
bly over that of the past evening. At 
11:15 Conference adjourned to pay 
respects to the famous old church a few 
yards distant. After a careful survey ol 
the interior and a  trial of the revolution­
ary seats, a voice above al) others moved 
Dr. Schaeffer to address them from the 
old pulp’t. The old gentleman declined 
on the plea of having no time as it was 
too near dinner-hours. He, however, 
marched up into the pulpit with revolu­
tionary tread, his knitting eye brows 
and puzzled expression manifesting, in 
spite of bis usual s ’If-possession, his 
embarrassment from a want of som. 
thing to say. He did credit to the occa. 
siou and nttered words, sweet to the 
Christian ear.
At 1:45 P. M. business was renewed. 
Those ministers and delegates, with dis 
tant members, were considerably belated 
iu consequence of their determination, 
as a matter of business, to do justice to 
the bountiful repast of the good old 
farmer’s table.
Having finished all 1 asiness on hand, 
Conference adjourned.
In the evening at 8 o’clock, with Rev. 
C. Kepner, of Pottstown. at the reading 
desk, a large and appreciative congrega­
tion was richly treated by an able and 
beautiful sermon by Rev. H. M. Bickel, 
of Philadelphia, on Luke, 12th ch., 49’h 
verse.
The degree of excellence, to which the 
choir, with the two accomplished addi­
tional, performed its part, is worthy of 
comment. Several visitors found occa­
sion to remark “ Good music, good 
music.”
Those who failed to hear the valuable 
production from the pulpit on Monday 
and Tuesday nights* apd the commenda­
ble music, may well weigh their loss.
C.
true hills against defendants, for 
assault and battery, for assault and bat 
tery with intent to kill, for manslaugh­
ter and for murder, of Samuel Crooks, 
of Pottsgrove township, this county. 
As Jefferson Jack is an old man, and as 
the Commonwealth does not intend to 
press the graver charge against the 
prisoners, they were admitted to bail in 
$2,500 each to take their trial at a later 
ciav during the term.
Com. vs. Francis M. Kane. Selline' 
liquor on Sunday, and selling without 
license. Francis M. Kane leased a 
building near the Asvinm grounds and 
fitted it up as a boarding house. He 
afterwards sublet it to one Thomas 
Sheridan who took out a license to sell 
liquors. The question to decide was. 
whether the law was violated when 
Kane held the premises, for he had no 
license to sell liquors at that place. The 
prosecutor is a worthless fellow named 
Dennis Mack who Mr. Kane had put in 
prison for stealing a pocket-book, and 
when on the stand. Mack acknowledg­
ed that he had instituted the proceed 
ings against Kane through spite. The 
jury got the case at 6 p. m., and re­
tired. XX.
The Democratic preparatory meet­
ing was held at the Court House, Nor­
ristown. on Tuesday. The party was 
well represented from all sections ol 
the county, and the meeting is spoken 
of as being the best that has been held 
for years. Daniel Shuler, Is..ac Stier- 
lv, Chas. Walters, John Espenship, 
Wm. Gillis and John White are the 
names of the gentlemen entered as 
candidates for Director of the Poor 
For Jury Commissioner—Wm. H . Mc- 
Crea, Jacob Hoover and Nathaniel 
JAcoby.
'A fte r  thB preliminary business was 
disposed of, the meeting was addressed 
by Hon .Sam J.Randall,of Philadelphia, 
and Mr. W- N. Hensel. of the Lan 
caster Intelligencer, B M. Boyer and 
Chas. Hunsicker. The Convention 
will be held on the 23d of the present 
month.
The Criminal List.
DKPKSDANTS AWAITING TRIAL AT THE SET- 
TKMBKK COURT.
The prison calendar shows th a t the follow­
ing person s are a w aiting  tr ia l a t  the term  of 
Court, which opened on Monday of la s t w eek: 
Edw ard Th w aite. larceny.
Bcnjam iu Saxton, assault and  b a tte ry . 
Lewis Gerlick, k idnapping.
•John Broudhead, m alicious mischief.
El wood lieebner. d itto ,
John  W illiam s larceny.
E dw ard Geui ly, lorgery.
W illiam  Griffith, d esn tio n .
A nna H art, th rea ten in g  to k ill.
R andall Rowland, d itto .
Samuel E agans, assau lt and battery . 
Benjam in Eagans, ditto .
Thomas Homager, larceny .
Tobias M arks, ditto.
Thom as M artin, d itto
P eter Cahill, a ttem p t te  escape from an 
office.-.
P e tc i P au l Zeigler, surety  of the peace. 
W illiam  M cClellan, larceny.
Jacob Boltou, fornication  and bastardy . 
M atthew  Cavanaugh, l<*wdness. 
doiin L . W orthington, ditto .
John M iller, ditto*
Max Moehoele, d itto .
M artha M iller, concealing stolen goods. 
George Sames, larceny,
Theodore Hines, ditto .
M aggie J .  Suitor, ditto.
JohnShaipl<*S3. break ing  and entering . 
W illiam  Supplee, embezzlement.
Jo h n  Constantine, larceny.
Theodore W yman, ditto.
W illiam  Foreman» rape , and  assau lt and 
battery .
.John W cigner, larceny.
sa llie  John sou; a ssau lt and battery .
M argaret K ennedy, la rceny .
L arau tus B rain  ingcr, forgery.
C harles Shay, larceny.
George Geogel, assau lt and b a tte ry .
Jefferson Ja c k , m urder.
Horace H allm an, m urder.
Charles Roberts, larceny.
George Hupei, larceny.
Oskiu Culp, desertion.
John Moore, a lias  John M iller, larceny. 
C atharihe H anly, la rcen y .
Mary Cross, assau lt and b a tte ry .
Mordecai W amsley, larceny.
Jacob  N. Heckler, false p reteuce.
H enry Smith, larceny.
W m . Allen C athcsrt, larccnv.
Alicnael Hughes. B aruey  M urphy and P a ­
trick  P arre l, convicted of larceny and b reak ­
ing into railroad  cars, a re  aw aitin g  sem enct.
SPRING OPENING
-:0: -:0:-
LADXES’ DRESS GOODS ! !
A Splendid assortment a t  low prices. New Stock of
F r° r  ASSiMCÆ s  ? / en 8 *5 25tcents- White Dress Goods 6* to  25.U  A , kinds end a t exceedingly low figures. Ready.
Made cioúhing o i hand. Vi’eji-. ve an extra Fine Shirt with three dIv 3 
bosom, 75 cenia. NOTION” of every description—Ties, Rushes 
colla reives, gloves, Men’s Fancy Scarfs, silk handkerchiefs. 
GliOCBRI/iS:—Excellent honey syrup Molasses for 50 
cents per gallon ta r t  cannot he beaten. Coffees 
Sugars, etc. Try our black tea for 48 cents. ’
Family flour 2.60 per hundred. Drugs. Paints.
Oils, &c. Sgg Cement, Calcined plaster. I  will offer 
special inducemens on Terra Cotta Ware. Agent for E 
Butterick’s Patterns. Orders entrusted to 
ceive prompt attention. my care will re-
M, R. SHENKEL. Trappe Pa.
$ » * ,
coH?
ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING 
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE 
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,
Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
PHILADELPHIA 1876,
At being "Very STRONG, SMOOTH, And
Ex c e l l e n t  t h r e a d .
w  ENCOURAGE
Home industry
' b y  ----------
IZTABUSNCD /SJ6 .
MANUFACTURED a t  ; 
r  MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.
TUARTi BRQÍUW TED) A GEM T£.nrtnt!t
MEDALS (PARIS, PHI LAOELPHIA. 
'AWARDED I NEW YORK & BOSTON. 
smgSSà
I  I CULTIYATED I  I
T i r T T I T  A  H P ,  FARMERS, why not Cultivate yottr Wheat. 614 
Btishek pgr were raised by using G RO FF’S COM- 
LIN ED  SEEDER and CULTIVATOR, which for sowing and cultivating 
wheat, does »11 that is claimed for it, and the attachm ents for this combined 
improvement can be adjusted to any make of drill a t a very trifling expense, 
thus saying toe farmer the unnecessary cost of a new drill. Any ordinary 
blacksmith can make the attachments and put them on your drills. AU vou 
need from me is the farm right, for using it. Address
W m. T. MILLER, Trappe, Mont. co. Pa.
jun.!2,79 3m. * *
rjE O R G E  W. BUSH,
Attorney-at-Law,
Airy Street, (opposite Court House,) 
NORRISTOWN, P a .
j aug.28 70 lyr.
! S E E D  W H E A T .
200 bushels of prim e F ultz Seed W heat. Thi 
|  is a  very prolific varie ty , and has yielded for 
the subscriber for the past, five years, from 85 
to 42 bushels per acre. For sale a t  $1.40 per 
bushel. A pply to 1>. M. CASSELBERRY.
E vansburg, Montg. Co., P a .
Pennsylvania Female College,
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
29th Annual Session opens SEPTEM BER 8fcb. 
f lic  best of E ducational F acilities and E x ­
penses very M oderate. Send for our C ircu lars.
J .  W . SUNDERLAND.
D ear little  Sadie w as “ sw eet six teen ,”
Eyes of the softest, sw eetest blue,
FTiiir of the sunniest golden sheen.
Face of an angel, f a ir  and tru e ;
D aintier fa iry  there never was seen 
Than dear little  Sadie a t  “ sw eet six teen ,”
The little  w hile  hand th a t  lay  in my own, 
Timid its  pressure, !  feel i t  y e t;
T ender the m usic her lips intone.
Sw eetest of voices, I cannot forget I 
Sw eeter than  w arb le  of song Mrds, I ween. 
Sadie's low la u g h te r  a t  “ sw eet six teen .”
Sometimes I feel—'tis  a  d ream , I know —
Her dear face bending close to my own; 
And I hear in the  tw iligh t, soft and low,
My own nam e caUed in  her sw eet tone; 
And,nonsense,when she was sixteen,you se**. 
B less you, my boy, I  wan th irty -th ree .
—Burlington Mawktye.
j r y j B L i r  sa l e
Ghoice OF
►UBLIO SALE
O F
Beal Estate.
The September term  of Court.
The criminal court for the September 
term opened on Monday morning last at 
half-past ten o’clock, His Honor Judge 
RosS on the bench. The term will con­
tinue two weeks, and as there are 125 
bills of indictment to be acted upon by 
the Grand Jury it is probable that the 
court will not be able to finish all the 
criminal business this term. The Grand 
Jury selected Merritt M. Missimer as 
their foreman, and we noticed that for 
the first time we had a colored Grand 
Juror in the person of Mr. Butcher of 
Cheltenham, The forenoon session on 
Monday was occupied with miscellane­
ous business and the calling of the roll 
of Grand and Traverse jurors, and it was 
not until 3 p. m., that the District At­
torney settled down to business. The 
first case* called was that of Com. vs. 
Michael Walsh, Mary Walsh and An­
nie Shannon. All three reside in the 
Borough of Norristown and gave bond 
at the June term to appear at the pres­
ent term for trial. As they did not ap­
pear their recognizances were forfeited.
Com. va. Jefferson Jack and Thomas 
Hallman. The Grand Inquest found
P u rsu an t to the  la s t w ill and testam ent, w ill 
be offered a t  public sale, on the prem ises, in 
U pper Providence Township, M ontgomery 
county, on THURSDAY, S E P T  25,1879. the 
following described rea l estate , la te  of JOHN 
8. A 8H EN FELTER , deceased, to - w i t : A 
V A LU A BLE FARM , s itu a te  in U pper Proyi- 
dence Township, Mor tgom ery Co., Pa., on the 
road leading from Collegeville to i  uoenixville, 
about tw o m iles from the form er and  three 
m iles from  the la tte r  place, near the  Men­
tion ite m eeting-house, bounded by lands of 
John H . L ongaker, Philip  Shenkel, Gcorire 
Jones, Joseph Gotwals. David Rosenlierger. 
Isaac S tierly  ami Joseph M iller, and  contain 
ing  79 acres, more or less. The im provements 
a re  a la rg e  and convenient STO^iE “ 
HOUSE, w ith sla te  roof, tw o stories 
and a  half high, five rooms on the 
first floor and six  rooms on the  sec­
ond; the  house ha« a  piazza ex tend-4 
ing along the south side aud the  w hole of the  
ce llar floo* is covered w ith b rick . T here is a 
fram e kitchen attached. 14x20 feet.w ith  a  large 
cistern  underneath ; stone spring-house over a 
never-failing  spring  of w a te r; stone bake 
oven and sm ote-house, ice-house, etc. A 
LARGE STONE BARN, w ith two th reshing 
floors; good g ranary , feed house aud firs »rale 
s ta ll in g ;  carriage  hoii.-e,liog house, hen house, 
and two corn cribs—all in good repair. The 
land is in a  high s ta te  of cu ltivation , having 
been heavily  m anured and limed fo r the las t 
several y ears; is divided into convenient fields, 
w ith adm irable w ater facilities, and all under 
good fence. The farm  is well adap ted  for 
farm ing and grazing  purposes. A bout ten 
acres of i lie property is woodland, well set 
with oak. hickory and o th er tim ber. There is 
a  fine apple  orchard in good oearing  condition 
on the place, as well ns a  choice variety  of 
cherry , peach, pear, g rape  and o ther fru it 
trees. This p roperty  is th ree-fourths of a 
m ile from Y erkes S ta tion , on the  Perkiom en 
R ailroad, and th ree  m iles from Phoenixville. 
on the  R eading R ailroad, and is located in one 
of the best neighborhoods in the  county, con­
ven ien t to pi ice8 of public worship of all d< -• 
nom inations, schools, stores, n ills, etc* P a r  
ties desiring  to view the prem ises w ill please 
ca ll on the  widow resid ing  thereon. f B ^ Alan 
a t  the sam e tim e a  LOT situa te  on tne road 
lead ing  from B lack Rock toSbannonville.near 
F riends' m eeting-house, in U npef Providence 
Tow nship, consisting of TEA ACRES OF 
LAND, highly im proved, w ith stone house, 
excellent w ater, fram e stab le  and quite  a  va­
rie ty  of excellent fru it. £a le  to commence a t 
2 o 'clock. Conditions m ade known a t  sale by 
.  W .J . A SFJESFELTEU J 
JN O. ASHEN FE L T  k; ft. j 
J .  G. Fetterolf, A uctioner; fi.
C le rk .
Dairy Gows.
COWS. CALVES and SPRINGERS 
1 w ill sell a t  P ublic  Sale, a t  my resi-
__lence in U pper Providence tow nship.
adjoining the alm s house p roperty ,O n MON­
DAY, Septem ber 8th, 1879, 25 head of Cows 
Calves «ifid Springers. Also a  very 
n ice lot of Shoats. 1 have selected th is  lo t of 
stock very carefully  and can recommend them 
to farm ers and dairym en as being first-class. 
Come to the sale and. judge for yourself. Sale 
to commence a t  1 o'clock p. in. Com I it ions by 
„ „ M. P . ANDERSON.
J .  G. F ettero lf, auct.
Exccuto* s. 
W . K ratz,
|£X E C U T O R ’S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE And
Personal Property
W ill be sold a t  P uh iic  Sale on THURSDAY 
SEPT EM B E R .4. A. D., 1379. au the prem ises 
of the late David B eard, Eaq., dec'd , «Situated 
on the Ridge tu rnp ike  road, jg mile south of 
Collegeville sta tion , Perkiom en R. ft., the 
following real esta te  and 'p e rso n a l property 
of said deceased. A m essuage and 5 acres of 
lend, adjoining the lauds of l>. H. Casselberry 
Henrv Landis, and Andrew Gotshnlk.
MTlie im provements are  a  Twe-Story Stone House, with a 2 roomed kitchen a ttached , 3 rooms on second floor and a ttic , a  well of never fai ing w ater 
under shelter, with a  pump therein , a  splendid 
cave, A fram e barn w ith thrash  floor and 
g ranary , stabling  for 2 horses and  3 cows, corn 
crib , m g stv, woo«i shed and a ll necessary out­
buildings, and a  general variety  of well select­
ed fru it in th e ir prim e of bearing. This be.iu- 
tiful little  home is located in an in te lligen t 
neighborhood, convenient to schools, churches 
stores and places of business, any person wish­
ing to view the premise w ill bo k indly snown 
by applying to A. W. B eard, Collegeville,who 
will kindly show the same.
Also a t  the  ram s tim e and place will be sold 
the personal property of said deceased, as 
follows to w i t : one cow, soon in profit, 26 
pairs chickens, cross cu t saw , post spade, 
m aul and wedges, g rubbing hoe, forks, rakes 
shovels, &c. A l8 o io to f corn in ground and 
rye straw  by the  hundred, household goods, 
such as bed. bedsteads, and bedding,80 yards 
of carpet, b lankets, tab le  linen. &c., 2 bureaus 
2d< 8 ,s .3  arm chairs, lot of Windsor chairs, 
lounge, looking "lasses, large cherry b reak ­
fast tab le hml 2 kitchen ta b !  s. 2 wood stoves. 
2 clocks, one 8 day and one 24 hour. 1 silver 
watch, and chain , tubs, buckets and em pty 
barrels, lot of laid  by the pound in cans Two 
shares of stock in the Perkiom en and Sumney- 
town tu rnp ike  com pany, paying a  good d iv i­
dend, and many artic les not enum erated.
Salo to commence a t  12 o'clock M . sharp. 
Conditions made knowu on day  of sa le  bv
A. W. BEARD.
S. R ,Sbupe, auct. E xecutor.
To M r s  and Mechanics.
P ATE NTS and how to obtain them. 
Phaniplilet of 60 pages free, upon receipt 
of Stamps. Address—
G il m o r e . S m it h  & Co. 
Solicitors fo r  Patents, Box 31, 
Washington, D. C.
W a s h i n g t o n  H a l l  
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE !
The 50th year w ill begin Septem ber 1st, 1R7». 
am rese
A .  R a MBO 
T rappe, P a .
W O B  DIRECTOR OF TH E  POOR :
ISAAC STIERLY,
O F U P P E R  PRO V ID EN CE. 
K ® ” Snbjeet to Democratic. Rules.
J. H. Hamer, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician,
—AT—
Yerkes’ Station, Perk. R. R.
MONTG. CO., PA.
The undersigned h av ing  m ade ex tensive  p re - 
a ra tio n s  is now prepared  to se ll first g rade
FLOUR !
AND ALL KINDS OF
M I L L  F E E D ,
ing assured  th a t  be 
nrdially  inv ites pati
J. H. Landes,
A t Low P ric e s . Feel wll 
give S a tisfac tion , he co ro n ­
age .
ilcc.6 3m.
Office hours 
£ep t 4-6ut
COLLEGEVILLE, P A . 
(T ill 9 a. m,
{12 to 2 p .m .
(A fter I  p, m.
£. L. Coffman,
D E N T I S T  ! !
No. 127, South Main Street, PHO EN IX V ILLE, 
P a . B eautifu l life-like sets of teeth . $5, $8. 
$10. ami $15. Teeth filled, repaired  and ie- 
modeled a t  the lowest ra tes and the best m an­
n e r. P a rtie s  b ringing thi.« advertisem ent 
with them will be allowed a de.dvr.tio» of 56 
cebts from the b ill. Ju n e  26 79 ly.
CENTRE SQUARE SEMINARY,
CENTRE SQUARE, MONT. 00-, PA.
PlBST-CLASS INSTITUTION FOB YOUNG MIN 
AND YOUNG LADIES.
F A LL TKRM BEG INS
SEPTEMBER, J ,  18T9.
C H A R G E S  M O D E R A T E ,
F i r  fa rth er particu lars apply to 
Rev. D . LEVIN COLKHAM, 
P rin c ip a l,
Or Rev. JO H N  II. SBCHLKK,
Scc’ty of tbe F acu lty .
y y  ANTED—
A young man to learn  the P rin tin g  business 
Apply a t once a t
THIS bFFICE.
M i s c e l l a n y .  .
Sign's’of times— assigns. 
Eating ini a chair-at-table act.
Sheer
down.
nonsense— barbering a
Objects of interest- 
principal.
-to swell the
Children are earthly idols that 
hold us from the stars.
A  weak mind will sink under 
prosperity as well asunder adver­
sity.
When our hatred is violent it 
sinks us evpn beneath those we 
hate.
Ip S IH U S  COLLEGE, v
FREELAND, MONTGOMERY Co. Pa'.
w ill o p en ita  nex t term  on Won flay, ¿Sept • 1, 
11879*The AC A P  K M I DjKPA K#AlE X T of 
the Institu tion  lias » fully  Jrteorgaijized* 
I ami its several classes placed' ufNPer the- im ­
m ediate care  and instruction of. the college 
professor. I t  offers the best opportun ities for 
thorough E nglish , M athem atical and classical 
education, a t  very m oderate ra tes . T he fee 
for tuition in the prim ary  English  branches 
hasbwen reduced as follows : For fa ll term  
(]ft weeks» from $lft to $11- Each o th er term 
(12 weeks) from $12 to $8. The chance for 
inciden tal, (tire, &c., in the  R ecitation Rooms) 
has been lowered for day pupils, from $7 to $5 
a  y ea r , v iz :  Fall and W inter term s each $2. 
Spring term  $1. T he nex t ttettn w ill open 
Monday, G-pt.« 1« 1879. F or fu rth e r  in form a­
tio n  apply to trie P resident.
D r J . H . A . BOMBERGER, 
jy24 3m Collegevillc, P. 0 „  M ont. Co. P a .
The foundation of 
happiness is faith in the
domestic 
virtue of
women.
Scotland must be a 
place*’ They have Gales 
thé time. •
wind! y 
there all
A  clock and business concern 
have to be wound up when they 
run down.
Good taste is the modesty of the 
mind ; that is why it cannot be 
either imitated or acquired.
What is an island? .A  body 
surrounded by water. Give an ex­
ample ? A  boy in swimming.
ATTENTION
FARMERS ! !
I have received a  lot of the celebrated
SYRACUSE PLOWS
and w ill sell them  on very reasonable term s, 
Now is the  chance to g e t a
GOOD F L O W
and bne th a t  w ill give en tire  sa tisfac tion , I 
w i’l guaran tee  e /e ry  plow to work pen cc tly . 
and to be as represented o r no sa le , if any 
piece.should break by acoident i can bo had 
uy app ly ing  to me, c a ll an d .ex am in e  an d  be 
convinced, » W  * i
M. R . $ R J n J(EL
jy3 l-tf  T rappe. P a .
TO $6000 A  Y EA R, or *5 to $20 
a day in your own locality . No 
risk . Women, do as well as 
men. Many m ake more than 
the am ount sta ted  above. >jo 
one ciin fail to m ake money 
fast. A ny one p a n 'd o 'th e  w ork. Y ou can 
m ake f to m , 50 c ts . to $2 an hour by devoting 
your evenings and spare  tim e to the business. 
I t costs nothing to-try tU e business. Nothing 
like it  for money m aking  ever blTe red before. 
Business p leasan t am i stric tly  honorable. 
R eader, if you w ant to know  all about the 
beet p ay ing  business before the public, send 
us your address and we Will send you full 
particu lars aud private  term s free ; sam ples 
worth $5 also free ; you can then-m ake up your 
m ind fo r yourself. A ddress
(xFORGE S FIN  SON & CO.. 
e/nl218791yr P o rtlan d , M aine.
■The undersigned would respectfu lly  call the 
atten tion  of his num erous friends and the  pub­
lic  g enera lly , th a t  he lias opened a  Store at 
the w ell known H UN SICKER STORE STAND 
two m iles north eas t of ITicenixv-ille, where 
will be found stap le
! DRY GOODS !
FINE GROCERIES,
W A N T E D .  
George W . R iiiib y ,
FLORIST
AND
- I
Cheap for Cash,
A S S IG N E E S ’ NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given th a t  W illiam  T. 
M iller and M ary his wife, of T rap p e ,iU p p e r 
Providence tow nship. M ontgomery county, on 
the 31st day of J u ly ,  A. D., 1879, have a ssig n ­
ee! a ll th e ir real and personal p rope r t y s a i d  
tow nship aud eounty, to the undersigned for 
the benefit of th e ir  creditors. All persons 
therefore, indebted to  the said  W illiam  T . 
Miller, will m ake paym ent to the said assignee 
and those hav ing  claim s or dem ands w ill 
m ake known the sam e w ithout delay to
ADDIoON T. M IL LE R .
£  '$yiX . Assignee,
aug7 6t  L im erick  P. O. Montg* County, P a .
The superiority of some men is 
merely local. They are great be­
cause their associates are little.
Necessity may. be the mother ol 
invention, but laziness is certainly 
the father of it.
One act of beneficence, one act 
real usefulness, is worth all the ab­
stract sentiment in the world.
ESTATE NOTICE.
E sta te  of ADAM F A V IN G E R late  of .Lower 
Providence tow nship, M ontg unery County, 
Pa«, Deceased. ™
Notice is  hereby 'g lvqa'thgA  le tte rs  of Ad; 
m in is tra tio n ' upon said es ta te  have' been 
gran ted  to th e  undersigned. All persons ini- 
debted to said  e s ta te  are  requested to make 
im m ediate paym ent, and those having claim s 
or dem ands ag a in s t the  sam e m ay present 
them , duly au then tica ted , for se ttlem ent, to 
JO SE P H  F, FA V IN G ER
Setzlers’S tore P . O.,
M ontgom rey Co. 
ft-t w u n lH
The honest man is a superior 
Judge, even in things which seem 
to have the least relation to virtue.
The Italians, have a proverb 
that, while one devil may tempt 
the toiler, a thousand dogs the 
-drone.
A  narrow-minded individual ob­
jects to having army officers com­
mit suicide. He says they have 
no right to brains which he has 
been taxed for educating at West 
Point.
An Indiana 1 dy writes ! 
true and devoted husband will 
it  degrading to help his wife 
pare a meal, rock a baby, or 
the dishes, and also to throw 
few loving words of encourage 
ment between times.'
‘No 
feel 
pre­
wipe 
in
FARMERS ! !
P repare your Ground, E nrich  Your soil before 
Seeding uj U sing
THIN L EY ’S FAMOUS
F E R T IL IZ E R S
The BesMpM;thc. Market.,., II is
RAW , BOUS PHOSPHATE
AND
BONE DUST
Cannot be Excelled, and F arm ers who have 
used them  A tte s t To T heir Good Q ualities 
Prices alw ays reasonable.
JACOB TR IN LY ,
jy243m Limerick Station.
A  doctor should know whether 
his patient is poor or rich before 
he writes a prescription. In one 
-case a dose of common salt will 
■ do, in another a trip abroad and 
German baths must be 
mended.
reccom -
What a difference even a mis­
placed comma t will 
make ia a sentence.
sometimes 
In alluding 
to thé erection of a hew chufchj Ja 
■ Chathan paper says : ‘There are 
indications that the edifice will be 
a  substantial, though small, one 
stone being the material used in its 
construction.
Corn cobs diped into molasses 
and suspended from limbs in the 
trees has saved many a crop of 
plumbs. The curcuho will lay his 
brood-in the sweetened corn cob 
instead of the plums. From six to 
twelve prepared corn cobs 
sufficient Tor; 
tree. >
are
an ordinary-sized
F OB SA L E
À bran new smash top buggy la te  sty le , also 
A No. 1 Sjlfcey cheap, A pply a t
TH ISO FFICE.
A F ull Supply of
BDUBING LUMBER
ALW AYS ON HAND.
A nth racite  «and B itum inous
COAL, COAL,
By th e  Car Load, d irec t from the M ines,o r by 
the to n , from  the  yard , Chestnut
Cedar and Hemlock Raift.
C hestnut and W hite Oak Sawed and Split
POSTS, POSTS.
Also Bean’s “ P a te n t”
A IR  GROOVED RAILS FO R PA LE 
FE N C E .
tiR ISTO Ck & VANUERSLICE,
C ol,l e g e v i l u e , M o n t . C o . ,  P a . 
Perkiom en R .B .
HARDW ARE, QUEENS WARE,
H A1S, CAPS, BOOdA, SHOES, &c 
Thq very .best b ran d s of
! Family Flour 1
fre.&c. frc.V,
He-is Determined to' Sell as Low as the 
l Lowest.
H e also ca rrie s  on
H a rn e ss  M ak in g ,
fn a ll its  branches, am i Keeps Cdnstantiy* < 
hand ready m ade H arness,. Collars, Robes. 
Blankets'. C arriage W hips, and G eneral Horse 
Goods. V ery Thankful lor past favors, and 
solicit a continued public.patronage, , 
lo u r s  Very R espectfully ,
Jos. Q. Gotwals,
0, Address. Phwnixville, Pinna.P.
Opening at R a ln lM i!
ON MONDA Y, APRIL  28,1879.
Miss Maggie Hartzell,
■^V ill opqn h e r  store ..for thp  sale of
F an cy  M illinery ,
When* she w ill sell a ll th e  - 
LATEST STYLES, AT T H E  LOWEST CITY 
PRICES.
S. B .—P artic u la r  a tten tion  paid to M ourning 
M illinery. -
S E E D S M A N ,
D esires A ll lovers of
FLOWERS,, FLOWERS,
Who wish to purchase Cheap
i l  Plants.
CHOICE
Family Flour,
CHOP CORN,
Drs. Royer &, Asiienfelter,
PRACTISIN G PH YSICIANS,
T R A P P E  PA .
¿S^O& PJCK HOURS.i 1 
niay'4-tf. » 6
7 to 9 V» M. 
to 2 P . M. 
t o 8 r .  M.
J. H. RICHARDS,
Bread and Fancy Calc Baler
H e m anufactures a ll k inds oi
CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desirious of possessing good Bre«ad 
and Cakes w ill do well to give him a tr ia l.
He also  m anufactures and  se lls
ICE C R E A M  !
Parties and Pic-Nics supplied a t short 
notice.
CHOP COB CORN,
BEA M ,W H E A T
R Y E  B R A N ,
CORN, OATS, 
CAKE MEAL, % i f i g
\1 ways on hand ami for Sale, G rain M ixed in 
tny jiroportion and Ground to O rder. Floiu 
and Feed delivered  by Car or W agon when de- 
4tred,
F. W. Wetherill & Co.,
ARCOLA MILLS,
C o lle g e v il lc  1V O .
Tbjcall on him and buy a t  Asfonishfnglv Low 
Prices, as he is ge tting  rid of
SURPLUS STOCK !
Call even if you do not expect to purchase.
LAHDRETH’S
Garden Seeds.
EIG H T  5 Vent Papers for  25 Cents.
A Iso 'F inest Mixed Canary B ird Seed aud 
Cuttle Fish Bone.
FRUIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL
t r e e s , s h r u b b e r y ,v o r a p e
VINES, <&e. .
HANG TNG BASKETS FJI.LE D . W H A LE 
OILiSOAP. T i K G R EA T T R E E  lN V lG - H 
ORATOR and I.VSECT DESTROYER
is death to the  Rose Slug, C hrran t W arm and 
cabbugge.W orin Also Carbolic Acid boap. j
Tuberose .*uid G.l,adiolus bu bs #>n band. .Cel­
ery P lan ts in «Sei
Geo.
RCOITO, SLAB.
AM jSCHOOl SLATS.
GFFIiJN fiF  i ù  E
EXCELSIOR SLATE QUARRIES,
W O R K S  X E-4 R ¿IL A T iK G K ro:,, P A .  
This S late is concede«! to bo the. Most D nr- 
ab e ¡tS2H2L* H the  country. ;W e have
o v e r8,000 sq u a res o f-D ifferen t Si*e9 on the 
nank  a n a  are  |>rc|.arc<l to furnish  all k inds or 
i a t  ‘ ‘L  vety  M iortest Notice, and  
a t  the  JjoiVest P ric e ., These S late are  believ- 
- a<><! have shown no indications
<1V.iL1!?. «»f oI ,adil'S or erumbling.O rders filled by B oats o r Car lots. Send lo r price list. - Address
-i* u ,  OA J -  P .K O O N 8. A f t .Rahn’s Station Mont., Co., Pa.
A gura-
antepd. $12 a day  
a t  hoiiie  ■m ade by 
the '
C apital no t requ ired ; we w ill s ta r t  3*0« . J /cn r 
hpy gand g irls  m ake money fa s te r  at- 
yvm;k for ns than  a t  any th ing  e ls e /  The  w ork 
is ligh t and p leasant, and such as anyone can* 
fo  r ig h t at. 71 lose who are  wise who see. this* 
H Hi! ws ir.tóé#ír a>dfi.^ rei»rtes a t  once- 
am t see for ‘■hekoseiiiqs. Coetilv (>utfiis anrl 
term s fi-ee. Now is tiie tim e. Alióse a lread y  
a t  w ork are LivingrtH large slims A>f m oney.
. ■ Jd- A ddress TR U E & CO.,
ju l218791y r  - '* A ugusta . Afaine.
. ACTING NEWS AGENTÉ
The um .efsigneîî has ÏÎ5W  appom ted Locar 
Affe-nt to r tlie foRowingQountj- Journals . 
Montÿomfy Ledgef? * 11 !Pottstown.
H erm and  Fréè'Tfm, JVÔrrïïmcn.
National Defender, Norristown.
A ,,y u i-iuirg te subs«*ribe f '-î- Ht her of 
tiitMibtrvo. o: aiiy. «»fVer-. county pitiie.r can be 
accommodated. Also A gent lor the
.PICTORIAL SID LE.
One of.'ho G raii'b  »t V\Mjksol 'tlio ngeVor W  
price. 1
H R. FUSE ? . M
S e e d s m a n
P a .
&
W .  R i m b y ,
F iairist Coi.legeville,
F R E E L A N D ,
sep.23-3mos MONTGOMERY CO
C olleg;eville
t *
£. S. Rosenberger, M. D.,
DEALER IN
FRESH AND PDRE DRUGS !
Of Every Description. Also a full line
PAINTS,
OILS,
IMPORTANT FACTS !
GLASS,
&c., &c., &c.
-:o:-
F in e Cigars
&
?Little Fredie was talking to his 
grandma, who was something of a 
skeptic. -Grandma, do you belong 
to the Presbyterian church ?’ ‘No,’
‘To the baptist?’ ‘No.’ ‘To any| 
church ?’ ‘No,’ ‘Well, grandma, i l-uVfs. sni 
don’t you think it’s about time you I 
was getting in somewhere?’
T obacco.
PURE SPICES !
FOR FAMILY USE.
Patronage Solicited.
A ll hail, Somerset, Pa., which 
was the first to relieve the 
monotony of the hot weather by I 
fun ishing a real snowstorm the 
other day. For a small place like i 
Somerset this is a remarkable ! 
performance.
N.W. AYER &  SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS
b S I g  PHILADELPHIA
C o r . O h estp u x t a n d  E i g h t h  S ts .  
R e c e i v e  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  for th is  Paper. 
r Q T I M A T C O  L o w e s t  C a s h  R a t e s
L o  I I lYIn I C.O free for Newspaper A dvertising. 
Send 25C . for AYER A. SON’S MANUAL
P AGENTS WANTED FOR THEI C T O R I A L  iJ:!$ T 0 R Y u ™ 4a,nm r
THE TRAPPE
Furniture Warerooms,
ECKHART &  OZI AS, Proprietors,
All k inds of F u rn itu re  a t  A slonishly Low 
Prices. A large  and well selected stock on 
band.
French D ressing Suits in W alnu t Oilod $45 50
.... ..... - v  44 . 45.50
“  u U  t  “ • t4. 48.00
W alnut B ureau Suits i t  Oil 37^ pO
A llth e a b o u e  Suits a re  furnished w ith  the 
best l ta l ia l  M arb le .
^olld W alnu t B ureau  t  uite, $25 00
Painted  and S tained Suitsfiroru $18.50 to 32.00
f i n e  Ha ir  c l o t h  a n d  r e p
H
On hand and made to order*
U pholstered and 
E asy  Chairs.
Large Stock of a ll k inds of C hairs on hand and 
made tp o rder. E xtension , Marble and Wood 
Top. P iijlo r, sofa. D rop-L eaf, Centre, find in 
fact all ¿ iuds of Tables. Lounges. Settees. 
Sofas, W ardrobes. Book-Cases - 8 ccretari<*s, 
W riting Desks, & c. B rackets , H a t R acks, 
Looking Glasses, P ic tu re  Fram es, Chromos. 
H air, H usk and id raw  Mattresses",
Upholstering in all 5 Branches
Venitian Blinds, Repaired. I® “Ali 
kinds of Repairing Done to Order, iD 
the Best and Most Substantial Manner.
Our Goods at e W arranted as Repre­
sented, and we allow no trashy or infe­
rior Furniture in’ our Ware-Rodms. 
Being Manufacturers we know whereof 
we speak, and a trial wili convince you 
of these facts.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
IF  YOU W AN T TO M AKE
Public
S ale
OF YOUR
Personal GOODS
Heeler’s Patent Level Treai 
HOU SE P O W E R S  !
PRICES ON MACHINES 
REDUCED.
O ur large faciliuy to M anufacture enables 
us to Reduce Drices for tlui eom ing W in terbn  
HORSE-POIV ERS, T il RESHERS, SEPA HA- 
TORS and CLEANERS.
F eed  Gutters $ 3 0 .0 0
Corn Shelters . $8, &c.,
As we ha ve the best fac ility  to jnanufactu ic  
amt employ only the best m echanics we d ia l 
lenge com petition, and Invite tliosja th a t want 
to buy to ca ll a t our factory as yoii can biiy
FIRST-CLASS MACHINES
cheaper than elsew here.
N. B.—Repairing and Jobbing done in. 
the best manner at Lowest Rates.
oet24-tf.
Heebner & ons*
LANSDALE, PA.
MAEBLE YARD ! !
SUM WEXKSYII.I.E, Pa.
Geo. E . B E A R
PROPRIETOR.
- :o ;-
Every description of
TOMBSTONES,
Monuments Fences &c , made to order 
at the very lowest prices. Work guar­
anteed. ' ’ may 8-79t,f
W ITH J
pR E E L A N D  G. HOBSON,
Surusyor and Conveyancer,
jan .8:78-3 y
F k eb la n d , P a .
OR YOUR
Heal
W. H. ELANCHFOED’S,
F R E E L A I i ö ,
Is the place bk.thkc }*>m VVagons. and C ar­
riages t** hav r them rep a ire d , and th e  place to 
get New ones m ade. Yon w ill get the full 
worth, of your pioiigy. maift-3t.
R O Y E R ’ S  F O R E
Estate
GET YOUR
SAXE BILLS
PRINTED AT
T H IS  O FFIC E.
A \V EEX  in your own tow n, and no 
ciijiital risked. You can g ive the 
business a tr ia l w ithout expense 
7’he best opportun ity  ever-offered 
for those, w illin g  to work. Yoii 
should try  nothing else un til yon see 
for yourself w n a t you can do a t  the business 
we offer. No room to  exp la in  here. You can 
devote a ll your tim e oy only your spa re  tim e 
to the business am i m ake g re a t pay  fo r every 
hour th a t  you wbrk Women m ake as much 
as m en. Send for special private, te rm s and 
p articu lars , which we m ail free. $5 Outfit 
Tr.ee.- Don’t  com plain of hard tim es hile you 
ha ve s u c h c h a n c e .  A d’s l i .  H a  LLIST & Co. 
lju l-7 9 1 y r ' P o rtl tnd, J/a inp .
ADVERTISE
YOUR SALES
IN T H E
PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.
Prices Reasonable.
G IV E  U S A  T E IA L . i
---- -
LUMBER mCOAL YARD !
DANIEL SPRINGER, Preprietar.
A fnll supply of
Coal.
Lumber,
Posts,
Shutters,
Rail»
Blinds,
Sassi*,.
latffr.
iioors,
& e.
WESTERN POPLAR! 
Walnut,
And I] ai cl oods a  Specialty*
Orders filled with Exactnaess 
Promptness. Terms Reasonable. 
Iecl2-iy.
Nrm~|T7^^ FB I bu sin ess you can  en g ag e  in . 
i l  ■ $5 t o $20x ierday »wade.by any
w orker of e ith er sex . r ig h t  in th e ir  own local­
ities . P a rtic u la rs  an d  sampies- woirth. $5 f ree . 
mprove vour sp a re  tim e a t  thisbue-iiniuss. Ad«
i u . / •.. .. . . w a . .,1 \ l  I '..
All the Latest
Tha ìiniiersijtnpil ienve to t a l i  d ie ut*- 
feu ti on of tliosc purposing buying an
O R  G A N
T O  T H E
SUPKKI0K1TY a n d  tX C K t& K N f’T
Power of Expression,
.vC..’ an d  line solo ciTeCts p io d u ced  bv th e ^ I n  • 
- tru m eats .h e  keeps fo r sale* A s a/* 'an  e v i-  
lence of th e ir  p o p u la rity
Fourteen Organs!
H e  v e  B e e n  H o ld  D u r i n g  t h a  
M o n i l i  o f  A u g U N t .
E a c h  I n g t u n e n t  W u m i l i t c d  
t o r  Ü Y e a r s  a n d  3 0  L e s s o n »  
F u r n i s h e d  F r e e  O l  ;
O l i  a  f a r e
D. C. SWANK,
SC m V E N K SV IL L K , M ONTO. C O ,, P A  
.-ep20-ftm. _____
H ë Vi KRATZ»
Justice of tbt Peace,1
Surveyor, Conveyaneej,Tteal Estate, 
and Insurance Age»t.
Represents good F  ire,Sterna aad L if 
insuvanee Com])anies.
and
O FFIC E DA YS- 
•VidaV
-Tuesd a v, W ed a «sd a y 
OcFt-W
: I l  t h f  ïr»rtr#'«»t n n« l R O I X A B
11 U E t J t t i Y  F A I ’ E H  p r i  t i l e d
-1 u  t h e  f o i l  i d r y .  -,
|1 Tt Is fit© p* pur tîi.-ri. kïu»* of tlx*
r,J fnnu arid tne urore- fUljr thntf any
I j tvill T>ê ra T»y a cr.rodr.l ex.miinK-
[ tion toi t he fallowing facfc*riïrittac»»iB|*ariHon of 
|  j the psfy*rwith nny rriher of t-he* city weeklies :
Î | Tliie- is hàriTrfoniély çi int»*;l on pnre 
j | vhïf© fn per from clear cut V T'\ that rnakeg-:
; j it +<■- .‘c*ic .\<L e.vo-n by ft pw r light. Its Me ar 
Â | a&H(fjvdiîq?r.L*t is ei joy to Êhl cr 'whiLveycs. - 
I { THat-{r’t.'rJB 'V<>e from |>nlitic.-\l bia^, nr !,
* > gîpés;feâë*aséivà with'faillies» arid bènesii', •.
[ bo as to eiiiibïe- shs *-•“ f‘> ai a corj<*çi  ^ ;
|  j itd amen t ou vliafoy-r »? passingj ancTft dis- 
> «-UNVC.-3 »I'l'-.-fii’H* wHI*.©r»t prejll'.lR^iîip.t 'ld-;
? trays in the 'iriturof-l? nrodircing eTlià««*».
|  It is in n o  s e n s e  n e r l io n u l  o i  von *  
n t r n r t c  l  in it.-» m-wsor opuiious, and call* b<;- 
I read v. <: h t he same rêaîrpîea^tm; and interest j 
I ,fro»aT' ";i8 to'M- iny, and iiou) Çalifnrpià to' p f Delatsuroc, * Ir■» nfrvf^  j>rrt tlmliinghs’new: 
r la t e , ,  fo m ît r a h e n a lv o . ,  #«'1 e o r r e e t iJ  i 
a its m aa’H c l r t 'p a f  i^  v c llià b l ** : .nul aèf ! - 
! its dup.krt.ni-uts are f . U y up tn>:4h*. reqnsiy»«
|  -imaV • *;v.. . . ■ ' ,}
I W epive n e  e i  r in n o a . |
|  or»Imana-OHv.-aIi the i-'t-.iiuvinç 
1 the RAii^ tè.'Îf inducement we- «un ôiï'ùr is to | mak», » V i 2tJÿ.X'CI> AS.V WHY !
in*»:u-y which'.sncli tliixor- I 
>W§»Md! b o l t e r  IWHMrt I
lug*: isXitt gaoiJnSr, and K-avih>î ¡u>w earomo > 
lusLâie.stit ini liie- h:vwD «C ¿ealers, I
whero: a  frop 'ilîï 1»- IbiMf».
Wer ho f 1 y n3>nreeiisfe9‘ th e  eitOT» i
goC ie  w u r b  »y vSÎI» and re«
ward th«-;u Fibe»»Uy^as. w ill fit- si.i-n by ref- 
erenre, to our l i â t  o f  p jrem jiw ni> in -  
d u c e m e u t n  t o  iig en fe t,”  whiinVwseut . ©u applicAtioii. Age©ter ««ittU'frci- of ccuage.
; Get itp a i»oivi rïuN for the Istaa.
SVECIUEN COPIES FREE OH /vm«BftT10N.
T H E  S T A B .
3 8 0  W A L .M JÏ  S T ., C l i C l N K l T J ,  U.
J. M. Albsrtsai *
B A N K E R S
N O R R I8 T 0 ^ 3 r ,P A .
& P « * Q s n i. IiLl&rest P * S i on. P s p o s i ts  su b jo o i  
to chec/k a t  XA lays notice. 4  Pen tim t. Jbttev- 
e&t P aid  im  sirMect to-vhsuc.k. a t  sightu
N egotiable p ap er puvcRaised. Mbs-eY loanetk 
on bonds, M ortgages, Stocks, £>nufi» J/v,v Sabt’ 
on E ng lan ii, I re lan d , GerwiaR-y and otheir 
places. P assag e  ticket's b y  the  Am erica re» 
line o f ocean steam ers. PstSfyoadt<r»d oitbeir 
S to e tt bought and on cotpinhssiou. Gokir  
Gold Cor»ix>ns.Silver and G overnm ent Bbm is 
bought and sold. Safe deposit boxes in b u rg ­
lar-p roof v a u lt to  ren t. nov23'*iy
I dress Stinson & Go.^ P o rt)an d , Me» jiuüy-ll-iy. | novâ Jly
J. M. Albertson L Sons,
OWNERS À g li PROPRIJETOKS O F TU K.
S tar G lass W o rk s
NORRISTOW N, P A ., w  * 
M anufacture a  superior qu  Uty of
TVIKJDOW GLASS AXD AWES
Warranted mat
